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Introduction

We (Peter van Scheepen and Dick Meijer) decided to bird Colombia after having visited a few neighboring countries previously. We focused on finding as many endemic species as possible and thus joined the Colombian Endemics Birding Tour organized by Pablo Florez (paflorez13@hotmail.com or pablo@multicolorbirdingcolombia.com), owner of Multicolor Birding Colombia (www.multicolorbirdingcolombia.com), from 22 July to 13 August. We arrived in Colombia on the 20th of July enabling us to acclimatize one day which we did by birding in Chingaza and Nuevo Mundo in the high Andes east of Bogotá on the 21st of July. Early in the morning of the 22nd we met our guide Pablo: simply excellent in the field, a keen eye for logistics and very communicative during our preparations of the trip! We joined the 5 other participants of the tour: Mark Houston, Mick Greene, Calvin Hill, Jim Hein and Floyd Murdoch, all from the USA. They turned out to be very good company and especially contributed a lot towards a perfect spirit in the group and to interesting discussions. Bird wise the group was equally focused and had a great deal of overlap in South America experience, knowledge and skills resulting in a very successful trip with a total of 640 taxa recorded by the two of us, including 55 of the 77 endemic birds occurring in Colombia. In theory 5 more endemics would have been possible during our trip: Black-backed Thornbill, Blue-billed Curassow and Santa Marta Sabrewing in Santa Marta mountains, Turquoise Dacnis in Pedro Palo or Apia and Rufous-fronted Parakeet in Nevado del Ruiz. A few families are remarkably well represented in our trip list: hummingbirds: 65, antpitta’s: 16 (13 seen), tapaculos: 13 (10 seen) and wrens: 21 (20 seen); no doubt partly an effect of feeders and IPods. Unfortunately 25 species were only heard by us: Tawny-breasted Tinamou, Little Tinamou, Barred Forest-Falcon, White-throated Crane, Russet-crowned Crane, Plumbeous Pigeon, White-throated Quail-Dove, Saffron-headed Parrot, Gartered Trogon, Toucan Barbet, Black-mandibled Toucan, Cinnamon Woodpecker, Spectacled Prickletail, Barred Antshrike, Immaculate Antbird, Black-faced Antthrush, Undulated Antpitta, Plain-backed Antpitta, Crescent-faced Antpitta, Blackish Tapaculo, White-crowned Tapaculo, Spillman’s Tapaculo, Bright-rumped Attila, Scaly-breasted Wren and Yellow-legged Thrush.

Multicolored Tanager was voted as bird of the trip by the 7 participants. All made a top ten of the birds seen giving 10 points to number 1, etc. Results:

1. Multicolored Tanager (43)
2. Dusky Starfrontlet (39)
3. Golden-crowned Tanager / Lanceolated Monklet (21)
4. Tanager Finch / Solitary Eagle / Beautiful Woodpecker (18)
5. Orange-breasted Fruiteater / Black-billed Mountain-Toucan / Blossomcrown (16)
We always felt quite safe in Colombia and met many friendly and helpful people. We were positively surprised by the visible economic activity and the level of development of the country. Also we were often impressed by the beauty of the pristine (cloud-) forests and paramo on the slopes of the Andes. The weather never was an obstacle for productive birding. We had a great trip. Thus: ambitious birders should visit Colombia!

**Recorded endemics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English name</th>
<th>Scientific name</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Chestnut-winged Chachalaca</td>
<td>Ortalis garrula</td>
<td>Salamanca NP</td>
<td>27/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Colombian Chachalaca</td>
<td>Ortalis colombiana</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve</td>
<td>30/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cauca Guan</td>
<td>Penelope perspicax</td>
<td>Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary</td>
<td>7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Bogota Rail</td>
<td>Rallus semiplumbeus</td>
<td>Parque La Florida, Bogotá + Guasca wetlands</td>
<td>22/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Santa Marta Parakeet</td>
<td>Purrura viridicata</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
<td>23/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Brown-breasted Parakeet</td>
<td>Pyrrhula calliptera</td>
<td>Bioandina near Chingaza + Nuevo Muno</td>
<td>21/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Yellow-eared Parrot</td>
<td>Ognorhynchus icterotis</td>
<td>Above Jardin</td>
<td>1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Santa Marta Screech-Owl</td>
<td>Megascops gilesi</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
<td>23/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Blossomcrown</td>
<td>Anthocephala floriceps</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
<td>22/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Black Inca</td>
<td>Coeligena prunellei</td>
<td>Pedro Palo</td>
<td>13/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. White-tailed Starfrontlet</td>
<td>Coeligena prunellei</td>
<td>El Dorado + San Lorenzo, Santa Marta mountains</td>
<td>23/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Dusky Starfrontlet</td>
<td>Coeligena prunellei</td>
<td>Dusky Starfrontlet reserve</td>
<td>3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Santa Marta Woodstar</td>
<td>Chaetocercus astreans</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
<td>23/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Indigo-capped Hummingbird</td>
<td>Amazilia cyanifrons</td>
<td>Pedro Palo</td>
<td>13/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Sapphire-bellied Hummingbird</td>
<td>Lepidopyga lilliae</td>
<td>Salamanca NP</td>
<td>27/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. White-mantled Barbet</td>
<td>Capito hypoleucus</td>
<td>Near La Pinuela + below Dusky Starfrontlet reserve</td>
<td>27/7 31/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Grayish Piculet</td>
<td>Picumnus granadensis</td>
<td>Bolombolo</td>
<td>2/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Beautiful Woodpecker</td>
<td>Melanerpes pulcher</td>
<td>Near La Pinuela</td>
<td>27/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Bird Name</td>
<td>Scientific Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Silvery-throated Spinetail</td>
<td>Synallaxis subpudica</td>
<td>Parque La Florida, Bogotá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Rusty-headed Spinetail</td>
<td>Synallaxis fuscorufa</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Foliage -gleaner</td>
<td>Automolus rufipectus</td>
<td>Minca, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Parker’s Antbird</td>
<td>Cercomacra parkeri</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Magdalena Antbird</td>
<td>Myrmeciza paliata</td>
<td>Rio Claro reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Antpitta</td>
<td>Grallaria bangsi</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Rufous Antpitta</td>
<td>Grallaria rufula spatiator</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Urrao/Fenwick’s Antpitta</td>
<td>Grallaria fenwickorum</td>
<td>Dusky Starfrontlet reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Tapaculo</td>
<td>Scytalopus sanctaemartae</td>
<td>Minca, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Stiles’s Tapaculo</td>
<td>Scytalopus stilesi</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve + Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Brown-rumped Tapaculo</td>
<td>Scytalopus latebricola</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Pale-bellied Tapaculo</td>
<td>Scytalopus griseicollis</td>
<td>Bioandina near Chingaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Paramillo Tapaculo</td>
<td>Scytalopus canus</td>
<td>Dusky Starfrontlet reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Alto Pisons Tapaculo</td>
<td>Scytalopus sp (nov)</td>
<td>Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Antioquia Bristle-Tyrant</td>
<td>Phylloscartes lanyoni</td>
<td>Rio Claro reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Bush-Tyrant</td>
<td>Myiotheretes pernix</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Apical Flycatcher</td>
<td>Myiarchus apicalis</td>
<td>Peñalisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha</td>
<td>Lipaugus weberi</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Apolinar’s Wren</td>
<td>Cistothorus apolinari</td>
<td>Parque La Florida, Bogotá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Antioquia Wren</td>
<td>Thryophilus sernai</td>
<td>Bolombolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Munchique Wood-Wren</td>
<td>Henicorhina negreti</td>
<td>Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Warbler</td>
<td>Basileuterus basilicus</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>White-lored Warbler</td>
<td>Myiolythlypis conspicillatus</td>
<td>Minca, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Yellow-crowned Whitestart</td>
<td>Myioborus flavivertex</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Species</td>
<td>Scientific Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Black-and-gold Tanager</td>
<td>Bangsia melanochlamys</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve + Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Gold-ringed Tanager</td>
<td>Bangsia aureocincta</td>
<td>Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Black-cheeked Mountain-Tanager</td>
<td>Anisognathus melanogenys</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Mutilcolored Tanager</td>
<td>Chlorochrysa nitidissima</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve + Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary + Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Chestnut-bellied Flowerpiecer</td>
<td>Diglossa gloriosissima</td>
<td>Dusky Starfrontlet reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Sierra Nevada Brush-Finch</td>
<td>Atlapetes basilicus</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Santa Marta Brush-Finch</td>
<td>Atlapetes melanoccephalus</td>
<td>El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Yellow-headed Brush-Finch</td>
<td>Atlapetes flaviceps</td>
<td>Apia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Sooty Ant-Tanager</td>
<td>Habia gutturalis</td>
<td>Rio Claro reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Crested Ant-Tanager</td>
<td>Habia cristata</td>
<td>Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary + Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Red-bellied Grackle</td>
<td>Hypopyrrhus pyrohypogaster</td>
<td>Chestnut-capped Piha reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>Arrived in Bogotá late in the afternoon and were brought to our hotel. No bird watching activities. Slept in hotel Casona del Patio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>Drove to Chingaza birding at various altitudes in the morning, drove to Nuevo Mundo in the afternoon. Slept in hotel Casona del Patio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>Drove to Parque La Florida early in the morning, flew from Bogotá to Santa Marta at 11.45 hrs. and drove uphill to El Dorado in the afternoon. Slept in El Dorado lodge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>Drove uphill from El Dorado to the great antenna, checked the hummingbird feeders at San Lorenzo driving downhill and walked the trail from the lodge late in the afternoon. Slept in El Dorado lodge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>Drove uphill from El Dorado again, walked the road in the highest part, checked the feeders at San Lorenzo again when driving downhill as well as stretches with humid forest. Drove further downhill to Minca. Slept in hotel Sierra Sounds in Minca.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>Birded along the road at various altitudes above Minca, drove to Riohacha after lunch with a stop at Los Flamencos Santuario. Slept in hotel Barbacoa in Riohacha.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>Birded the dry scrub near Los Flamencos Santuario in the morning, drove back to Minca in the afternoon and birded along the road above Minca at 1000 m. late in the afternoon. Slept in hotel Sierra Sounds again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>Drove from Minca to Salamanca early in the morning, birded in and around Salamanca National Park, drove to the airport of Santa Marta at midday, flew to Medellin and drove to Doradal in the afternoon. Slept in hotel Los Colores in Doradal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>Birded in and around Rio Claro reserve in the morning and drove to the trails behind the cement factory in the afternoon. Slept in hotel Los Colores in Doradal again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>Drove to the trails behind the cement factory again in the morning, continued to the trail to the Oilbird cave and drove the long way to the Piha reserve with a stop at a lake with Northern Screamer. Slept in Arrierito lodge near Anori.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>After the rain had stopped walked uphill to the ridge above the lodge and back. Slept in Arrierito lodge again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>Walked part of the uphill trail to the ridge early in the morning again and drove to Jardin with a few stops on the way. Slept in hotel La Casona in Jardin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>Drove uphill from Jardin to the summit in the dark and slowly downhill during the day. Slept in hotel La Casona in Jardin again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2 August</td>
<td>Drove from Jardin to the Rio Cauca and Bolombolo early in the morning, drove the long way to the parking beyond Urrao and walked uphill to the Colibri del Sol lodge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3 August</td>
<td>Checked the antpitta feeder near the river, walked further uphill to the paramo above the lodge, left the paramo due to mist at 4000 m., walked slowly downhill. Slept in Colibri del Sol lodge again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4 August</td>
<td>Walked slowly downhill from the lodge to the parking, checked the forest around the river near Urrao, searched Apical Flycatcher near Peñalisa and drove to Rio Blanco near Manizales. Slept in Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5 August</td>
<td>Walked the road and trails near the lodge and drove to Manizales late in the afternoon. Slept in hotel Casa Galvez in Manizales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6 August</td>
<td>Drove from Manizales to the paramo of Paramo del Ruiz in the morning and drove to Otun near Pereira in the afternoon. Slept in SFF Otun.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7 August</td>
<td>Drove and walked the road along Otun in the morning and walked the trails near the lodge in the afternoon and evening. Slept in SFF Otun.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8 August</td>
<td>Drove to Apia and walked some trails there in the morning, drove to the Montezuma Road in the afternoon and birded a small part of the road. Slept in Montezuma Eco Lodge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9 August</td>
<td>Birded mainly the higher parts of the Montezuma Road. Slept in Montezuma Eco Lodge again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10 August</td>
<td>Birded mainly the middle and lower parts of the Montezuma Road. Slept in Montezuma Eco Lodge again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>11 August</td>
<td>Birded the lower part of the Montezuma Road early in the morning, drove to Pereira, flew from Pereira to Bogotá. Slept in hotel Casona del Patio in Bogotá again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12 August</td>
<td>Drove through Guasca to the paramo of Bioandina near Chingaza early in the morning, drove downhill across the divide, returned to Guasca in the afternoon, checked the wetlands in the valley and went back to Bogotá. Slept in hotel Casona del Patio in Bogotá again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>13 August</td>
<td>Drove from Bogotá to Pedro Palo, drove from Pedro Palo to the airport and flew to Aruba or Holland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visited sites

Map 1. Colombia

Map 2. Northern Colombia

1. Santa Marta mountains: El Dorado and San Lorenzo
2. Santa Marta mountains: Minca
3. Santuario Flamencos, along road Santa Marta - Riohacha
4. Isla de Salamanca NP, along road Santa Marta - Baranquilla
1. **Santa Marta mountains: El Dorado and San Lorenzo** (1.5-hour flight from Bogotá).

Forest patches and forest between 1000 and 2700 m, from above Minca to above San Lorenzo research station just below the antennas in the Santa Marta mountains.

Time invested: one afternoon, one full day and one morning.

Specialties seen: Band-tailed Guan, Black-fronted Wood-Quail, Solitary Eagle, Santa Marta Parakeet (E), Santa Marta Screech-Owl (E), Blossomcrown (E), White-tailed Starfrontlet (E), Coppery Emerald, Santa Marta Woodstar (E), White-tipped Quetzal, Rusty-headed (E) and Streak-capped Spinetail (NE), Flammulated Treehunter, Santa Marta (E), Santa Marta Rufous (E) and Rusty-breasted Antpitta, Brown-rumped Tapaculo (E), Santa Marta Bush-Tyrant (E), Golden-breasted Fruiteater, Santa Marta and (E), White-lored Warbler (E), Yellow-crowned Redstart (E), Black-cheeked Mountain-Tanager (E), White-sided Flowerpiercer and Sierra Nevada (E) and Santa Marta Brush-Finch (E).

Specialties not seen: Blue-billed Curassow (E, very rare in Santa Marta), Andean Condor, Black-backed Thornbill (E), Santa Marta Sabrewing (E), Gray-throated Leaffoither and Fulvous-headed Tanager.

2. **Santa Marta mountains: Minca** (45-minute drive from Santa Marta)

Secondary forest patches between 600 and 1000 m along road above Minca in the foothills of Santa Marta mountains.

Time invested: one early morning and one late afternoon.

Specialties seen: Coppery Emerald, Scaled Piculet, Santa-Marta Foliage-Gleaner (E), Black-backed Antshrike, Santa Marta Tapaculo (E), Venezuelan Tyrannulet, Lance-tailed Manakin, Black-hooded Thrush, Rosy Thrush-Tanager, Black-headed Tanager and Golden-winged Sparrow.

Specialties not seen: Military Macaw, Black-and-white Owl, Sooty-capped Hermit, Santa Marta Sabrewing (E) and Royal Flycatcher and Black-billed.

3. **Santuario Flamencos, along road Santa Marta - Riohacha** (2.5-hour drive from Minca)

Dry coastal scrub and shallow lagoons at the Guajira Peninsula on the Caribbean coast.

Time invested: one afternoon and one morning.

Specialties not seen: Scarlet Ibis.

4. Isla de Salamanca NP, along road Santa Marta - Baranquilla (1-hour drive from Santa Marta).

Mangroves, coastal scrub and lagoons on the Caribbean coast.

Time invested: one early morning.

Specialties seen: Chestnut-winged Chachalaca (E), Common Black Hawk, Bare-eyed Pigeon, Greater Ani, Sapphire-throated Hummingbird, Sapphire-bellied Hummingbird (E), American Pygmy Kingfisher, Russet-throated Puffbird, Yellow-chinned Spintail, Black-crested and Bar-crested Antshrike, Panama Flycatcher, Bicolored Conebill and Bronze Cowbird.

Specialties not seen: Chestnut Piculet and Northern Scrub-Flycatcher.
5. Doradal: Rio Claro (3-hour drive from Medellin).

Lowland forest along river between 400 and 700 m in Magdalena Valley.

Time invested: one late afternoon, one full day and one early morning.

Specialties seen: Northern Screamer (en route), Green Ibis, White-throated (HO, en route) and Russet-crowned Crake (HO), Spectacled Parrotlet, Saffron-headed Parrot (HO), Oilbird, Green Thorntail, White-vented and Bronze-tailed Plumeateer,
White-whiskered Puffbird, Gray-cheeked Nunlet, White-mantled Barbet (E, en route), Beautiful Woodpecker (E, en route), Pale-breasted Spinetail, Pacific and White-flanked Antwren, Bare-crowned, Chestnut-backed, Magdalena (E), and Bicolored Antbird, Antioquia Bristle-Tyrant (E), Southern Bentbill, Olivaceous Flatbill, Striped and Blue-crowned Manakin, Wing-barred Piprites, Band-backed and Black-bellied Wren, Scrub Tanager (en route), Black-faced Dacnis (Yellow-tufted), Slate-colored Seedeater and Sooty Ant-Tanager (E).

Specialties not seen: Long-tailed Woodcreeper, Brownish Flycatcher, Yellow-browed Shrike-Vireo and Scarlet-browed Tanager.

6. Anori: Chestnut-capped Piha reserve (3.5-hour drive from Medellin or 7-hour drive from Urrao)

Cloud forest between 1400 and 1800 m above the Arrierito lodge and pastures and patches of forest below the lodge at the eastern slope of the Central Andes.

Time invested: one full day and one early morning.

Specialties seen: Colombian Cahchalaca (E), Chestnut Wood-Quail (E, HO), White-throated Quail-Dove (HO), Bronze-winged Parrot (HO), Green-fronted Lancebill, Greenish Puffleg, White-bellied and Purple-throated Woodstar, Violet-bellied Hummingbird, Lanceolated Monklet, White-mantled Barbet (E), Streak-capped Treehunter, Bar-crested Antshrike, Slaty Antwren, Parker’s Antbird (E), White-crowned (HO) and Stiles’s Tapaculo (E), Golden-faced Tyrannulet, Pale-edged Flycatcher, Golden-breasted Fruiteater, Chestnut-capped Piha (E), Lesser Greenlet, Yellow-browed Shrike-Vireo (en route), Sooty-headed Wren, Black-and-gold (E), Purplish-mantled, Multicolored (E, seen by only two of the group), Speckled and Scrub Tanager, Black-winged Saltator, Gray Seedeater, Indigo Flowerpiercer and Red-bellied Grackle (E).


7. Urrao: Colibri del Sol / Dusky Starfrontlet reserve (4-hour drive from Jardin)

Pastures, temperate forest and paramo between 2600 and 3600 m in the Western Andes (5 hours drive from Medellin). The start of the trail to the reserve is 30- minute drive beyond Urrao. It’s 2 hours’ uphill walk to the lodge and another 2 hours’ steep trail up to the paramo.
Time invested: one late afternoon, one full day and one early morning.

Specialties seen: Colombian Chachalaca (E, en route), Rusty-faced Parrot, Bronze-winged Parrot, Purple-backed Thornbill, Glowing Puffleg, Dusky Starfrontlet (E), Mountain Velvetbreast, Sword-billed Hummingbird, Buff-tailed Coronet, White-bellied Woodstar, White-vented Plumeteer, Golden-headed Quetzal, Grayish Piculet (E), White-browed Spinetail, Streaked Tuftedcheek, Bar-crested Antshrike (HO), Urrao (E), Chestnut-naped (HO) and Rufous Antpitta, Ocellated, Ash-colored, Blackish (HO), Spillmann’s (HO) and Paramillo Tapaculo (E), Slate-headed Tody-Flycatcher, Yellow-margined Flycatcher, Red-crested Cotinga, Black-collared Jay, Golden-fronted Redstart, Paramo Seedeater, Bluish and Chestnut-bellied Flowerpiercer (E), Slaty Brush-Finch and Mountain Cacique (HO).

Specialties not seen: Rufous-banded Owl.

**Paramo at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve**

8. **Manizales: Rio Blanco** (0.5-hour drive from Manizales or 3-hour-drive from Otun Quimbaya).

Beautiful subtropical forest between 2200 and 2300 m on the western slope of the Central Andes

Time invested: one full day.

Specialties not seen: Rusty-faced Parrot, White-throated Screech-Owl, Black-billed Mountain-Toucan, Tyrannine Woodcreeper and Chestnut-crested Cotinga.

9. Manizales: Paramo del Ruiz (2-hour drive from Manizales)
Temperate forest and paramo between 3000 m and 4200 on both slopes of the Central Andes.
Time invested: one morning.
Specialties seen: Sickle-winged Guan, Chestnut Wood-Quail (E), Bearded Helmetcrest, Black-thighed Puffleg, Buff-winged Starfrontlet, Great Sapphirewing, Stout-billed Cinclodes, Tawny and Crescent-faced Antpitta (HO), Blackish (HO) and Paramo Tapaculo, Rufous and Sedge Wren, Black-crested Warbler, Black-headed Hemispingus, Paramo Seedeater, Black Flowerpiercer and Pale-naped and Slaty Brush-Finch.
Specialties not seen: Rufous-fronted Parakeet (E), Rainbow-bearded Thornbill, Andean Tit-Spinetail, Black-eared Hemispingus and Black-backed Bush-Tanager.

10. Jardin: Loro Orejiamarlo bird reserve (1-hour drive from Jardin with 4W drive, 5.5-hour drive from Nevado del Ruiz or 3-hour drive from Medellin).
Forest and pastures between 2400 and 3000 m on the east slope of the Western Andes,
Time invested: one full day.
Specialties seen: Sickle-winged Guan, Yellow-eared Parrot (E), Barred Parakeet, Speckle-faced Parrot, Tourmaline Sunangel, Speckled Hummingbird, Buff-tailed Coronet, Golden-headed Quetzal, Black-billed Mountain-Toucan, Rufous Spinetail, Chestnut-crowned (HO), Slate-crowned, and Rufous Antpitta (HO), Blackish (HO) and Spillmann’s Tapaculo (HO), Rufous-headed Pygmy-Tyrant,

Specialties not seen: Chestnut-crested Cotinga, Munchique Wood-Wren (E), Tanager Finch and Mountain Cacique.

**11. Pereira: Otun Quimbaya (0,5-hour drive from Pereira or 4,5-hour drive from Pueblo Rico)**

Good subtropical forest between 1700 and 2800 m on the western slope of the Central Andes,

Time invested: one full day and evening.

Specialties seen: Cauca Guan (E), Bronze-winged Parrot, Colombian Screech-Owl, Mottled Owl, Band-winged Nightjar, Bronzy Inca, Slaty Spinetail, Rusty-winged Barbtail, Bar-crested Antshrike (HO), Moustached and Chestnut-crowned Antpitta (HO), Stiles’s Tapaculo (E), Rufous-breasted Flycatcher, Variegated Bristle-Tyrant, Plumbeous-crowned Tyrannulet, Bronze-olive Pygmy-Tyrant, Rufous-crowned Tody-Flycatcher, Red-ruffed Fruitcrow, Rufous-naped Greenlet, Chestnut-breasted Wren (HO) and Crested Ant-Tanager (E).

Specialties not seen: Torrent Duck, Wattled Guan, Golden plumed Parakeet, Grayish Piculet (E), Streak-capped Treehunter, Metallic-green Tanager and Black-winged Saltator.
12. **Rio Cauca: Peñalisa and Bolombolo**

Two roads with secondary forest near bridges across tributaries of Rio Cauca at 400 m.

Time invested: two hours.

Specialties seen: Grayish Piculet, Sooty-headed Tyrannulet, Slate-headed Tody-Flycatcher, Apical Flycatcher (E) and Antioquia Wren (E).

Specialties not seen: -

13. **Apia**

Premontane secondary forest on a hill above Apia at 2000 m on the eastern slope of the Western Andes.

Time invested: one morning.

Specialties seen: Whiskered Wren (HO) and Yellow-headed Brush-Finch (E),

Specialties not seen: Yellow-headed Manakin and Turquoise Dacnis.
14. Pueblo Rico: Montezuma road/Tatama National Park (2-hour drive from Pereira)

Very good subtropical forest between 1500 and 2600 m above the lodge and pastures with patches of forest below the lodge on the western slope of the Western Andes in and just outside the Tatama National Park.

Time invested: one late afternoon, two full days and one early morning.

Specialties seen: Chestnut Wood-Quail (E, HO), Fasciated Tiger-Heron, Ornate Hawk-Eagle, Bat Falcon, Blue-fronted Parrotlet, Cloud-forest Pygmy-Owl, Lyretailed Nightjar, Violet-tailed Sylph, Brown Inca, Velvet-purple Coronet, White-tailed Hillstar, Empress Brilliant, Moustached Puffbird, Toucan Barbet (HO), Black-billed Mountain-Toucan, Red-faced Spinetail, Fulvous-dotted Treerunner, Uniform and Streak-capped Treehunter, Brown-billed Scythebill, Bar-crested and Uniform Antshrike, Bicolored Antvireo, Yellow-breasted Antwren, Immaculate Antbird (HO), Plain-backed and Yellow-breasted Antpitta (HO), Nariño and Alto Pisones Tapaculo (E), Rufous-browed and Choco Tyrannulet, Handsome Flycatcher, Orange-breasted Fruiteater, Beautiful Jay, White-headed and Sooty-headed Wren (HO), Munchique Wood-Wren (E), Black Solitaire, Black-and-gold (E) and Gold-ringed Tanager (E), Black-chinned Mountain-Tanager, Purplish-mantled, Glistening-green, Multicolored (E), Flame-faced and Rufous-throated Tanager, Bluish and Indigo Flowerpiercer, Tricolored Brush-Finch, Crested Ant-Tanager (E), Tanager and Olive Finch, Mountain Cacique, Orange-crowned and Orange-bellied Euphonia and Chestnut-breasted and Yellow-collared Chlorophonia.

Specialties not seen: Black Hawk-Eagle, Swallow-tailed Nightjar, Buffy Tuftedcheek, Scaly-throated Foliage-gleaner, Bronze-olive Pygmy-Tyrant, Choco Vireo and Scarlet-and-white, Metallic-green and Lemon-spectacled Tanager.

15. Bogotá: La Florida

Marsh between international airport and golf course in central Andes at 2600 m.

Time invested: one morning.

Specialties seen: Bogota Rail (E, HO), Noble Snipe, Silvery-throated Spinetail (E), Apolinar’s Wren (E) and Rufous-browed Conebill.

Specialties not seen: Spot-flanked Gallinule and Subtropical Doradito.
16. **Bogotá: Chingaza National Park and Nuevo Mundo** (1-hour drive from Bogotá)

Temperate forest, meadows and paramo, between 3000 and 3600 m on both slopes of the Eastern Andes.

Time invested: two full days.

Specialties seen: Torrent Duck, Andean Guan, Brown-breasted Parakeet (E), Andean Pygmy-Owl, Amethyst-throated Sunangel, Bronze-tailed Thornbill, Glowing and Coppery-bellied Puffleg, Shining Sunbeam, Great Sapphirewing, Black-billed Mountain-Toucan, White-chinned Thistletail, Spectacled Prickletail (HO), Streak-capped Treehunter, Undulated (HO), Chestnut-crowned (HO), Rufous (HO) and Tawny Antpitta (HO), Pale-bellied Tapaculo (E), Smoky Bush-Tyrant, Rufous Wren, Black-crested Warbler, Golden-fronted Redstart, Blue-backed and Rufous-browed Conebill, Plushcap, Grass-green Tanager, Buff-breasted Mountain-Tanager, Golden-crowned Tanager, Glossy, Black, Bluish and Masked Flowerpiercer, White-naped and Slaty Brush-Finch,.

Specialties not seen: Golden-bellied and Blue-throated Starfrontlet.

17. **Bogotá: Guasca** (45-minute drive from Bogotá)

Small marshy area and pastures.

Time invested: two hours.

Specialties seen: Bogota Rail (E), Spot-flanked Gallinule and Noble Snipe.

Specialties not seen: -

18. **Bogotá: Pedro Palo** (1-hour drive from Bogotá)

Secondary forest, pastures and a small lake at 2000 m on the western slope of the Eastern Andes.

Time invested: one morning.

Specialties seen: Black Inca (E), Short-tailed Emerald, Indigo-capped Hummingbird (E), Whiskered Wren and Moustached Brush-Finch.

Specialties not seen: Silvery-throated Spinetail (E) and Turquoise Dacnis (E).
Day-by-day account

20 July

Peter arrived in Bogotá from Amsterdam with Iberia flight IB 6583 at 18.45 hrs. and Dick from Aruba with Avianca flight AV 91 at 19.30 hrs. A driver awaited us at the airport and brought us to hotel Casona del Patio (www.lacasonadelpatio.net) in a quiet part of Bogotá.

21 July

Left our hotel at 5.15 hrs. with driver Mozes and guide Juan Miguel and drove to Chingaza east of Bogotá. We birded in the reserve in the morning till 12.30 hrs. reaching an altitude of 3500 m. to the paramo zone. Had lunch in La Calera and drove to Nuevo Mundo on dirt roads (75 minutes) where we birded till 16.30 hrs. at an altitude of 2500 m. The morning was cloudy with sunshine now and then, in the afternoon it rained continuously. Best species: Black-billed Mountain-Toucan, Coppery-bellied Puffleg, Plushcap, Golden-fronted Redstart and Brown-breasted Parakeet (endemic 1) and heard Pale-bellied Tapaculo (endemic 2). Slept in hotel Casona del Patio again.

22 July

Met our guide Pablo and our American co birders for the next three weeks: Mark, Mick, Jim, Calvin and Floyd at our hotel. Went by minibus to Parque La Florida next to the golf course where we birded from 6.00 to 10.00 hrs. Best species there: Apolinar’s Wren (endemic 3) after considerable effort, Silvery-throated Spinetail (endemic 4), Noble Snipe and Bogota Rail (endemic 5, heard only). Flew with Avianca to Santa Marta at 11.45 hrs., where we landed 80 minutes later. Drove with two Toyota Landcruisers to Minca for a quick lunch (14.00 – 14.30 hrs.) and continued on a very bad road to El Dorado Lodge with birding stops at various altitudes. The weather was dry in the morning and a bit rainy in the afternoon. Best species in Santa Marta mountains: Santa Marta Tapaculo (endemic 6), Blossomcrown (endemic 7) and White-lored Warbler (endemic 8). Slept in El Dorado Lodge (www.proaves.org) at an altitude of 1950 m.

23 July

Left the lodge at 4.30 and drove uphill to the great antenna. Birded along the road till 13.00 hrs. Best species in the morning: Santa Marta Screech-Owl (endemic 9, not yet described), Santa Marta Warbler (endemic 10 at 2700 m.), Rusty-headed Spinetail (endemic 11), Streak-capped Spinetail, Flammulated Treehunter, Santa Marta Antpitta (endemic 12), Yellow-crowned Redstart (endemic 13), Santa Marta Parakeet (endemic 14), Brown-rumped Tapaculo (endemic 15), Santa Marta Rufous Antpitta (endemic 16), Black-cheeked Mountain-Tanager (endemic 17), Santa Marta Brush-Finch (endemic 18) and
Sierra Nevada Brush-Finch (endemic 19). Stopped at San Lorenzo and had White-tailed Starfrontlet there (endemic 20). Watched the hummingbird feeders at the lodge after lunch (a.o. Brown Violetear, Lazuline Sabrewing, Coppery Emerald, Santa Marta Woodstar (endemic 21) and Violet-crowned Woodnymph. Walked the trail from the lodge from 16.00 hrs. and failed to see antpittas at the feeder and White-tipped Quetzal in the high trees further down the trail. Found roosting Black-fronted Wood-Quail with help of the staff of the lodge. The weather was beautiful all day. Slept in El Dorado Lodge.

24 July

Santa Marta Mountains

Drove uphill again from 5.00 to 13.00 hrs., walking intermittingly a few hundred meters which finally resulted in finding Santa Marta Bush-Tyrant (endemic 22). Stopped at San Lorenzo again driving downhill and a bit lower in humid forest, where we found Golden-breasted Fruiteater. Walked the trail near El Dorado Lodge from 14.00 to 15.00 hrs., drove downhill to Minca with several stops on the way. Found White-tipped Quetzal at the lek of the Blossomcrown and Rusty-breasted Antpitta lower on the mountain. Had good views of Santa Marta Tapaculo. Had beautiful weather in the morning and some heavy showers in the afternoon. Slept in hotel Sierra Sounds (www.mincahotelsierrasound.com) in Minca at an altitude of 600 m.

25 July

Birded the road above Minca from 6.00 to 11.30 hrs. which produced many new species such as Rosy-Thrush-Tanager, Black-throated Mango, Keel-billed Toucan, Scaled Piculet, Crimson-crested Woodpecker, Cocoa Woodcreeper, Western Slaty Antshrike, Black-throated Tody-Tyrant, Boat-billed Flycatcher, Cinnamon Becard, Black-chested Jay, Dull-colored Grassquit, Golden-winged Sparrow, Rufous-breasted Wren, Rufous-and-White Wren, Orange-billed Nightingale-Thrush, Rufous-capped Warbler, Yellow-backed Oriole and a bit higher Santa Marta Foliage-gleaner (endemic 23). Had lunch in hotel Sierra Sounds from 11.30 to 12.15 hrs. and drove to Riohacha at sea level with stops at a site just below Minca (Black-backed Antshrike, Pale-eyed Pygmy-Tyrant and White-fringed Antwren), at the Lance-tailed Manakin site (female Lance-tailed Manakin), at a road house (Trinidad Euphonia) and at Los Flamencos Santuario, where we walked two trails in very dry habitat. These trails produced a.o. the beautiful Vermilion Cardinal, White-whiskered Spinetail, Buffy Hummingbird and Sapphire-throated Hummingbird. Had beautiful weather all day. Slept in the fairly comfortable hotel Barbacoa (info@barbacoahotel.com) in Riohacha.
26 July

Birded in Los Flamencos Santuario again from 5.00 hrs. to 11.00 hrs. where we checked the laguna and looked at various places successfully for the goodies: Chestnut Piculet, Trinidade Euphonia, Orinocan Saltator, Double-striped Thick-knee and a moribund Rufous-vented Chachalaca on the road. Drove the 170 kms. back to Minca and arrived at hotel Sierra Sound at 14.00 hrs. after a lunch break on the way. Birded the road above Minca at an altitude of 1000 m., where we found Black-headed Tanager, Rusty Flowerpiercer and Venezuelan Tyrannulet. Had to leave Santa Marta mountains without having seen the endemics Black-backed Thornbill and Santa Marta Sabrewing. Had beautiful weather all day, though hot at sea level. Slept in hotel Sierra Sounds in Minca again.

27 July

Drove from Minca to Salamanca from 4.45 to 6.45 hrs. and birded in Salamanca National Park from 6.45 to 10.00 hrs., which produced Bicolored Conebill, Sapphire-throated Hummingbird and Sapphire-bellied Hummingbird (endemic 25, and lifer for our guide Pablo). Also stopped at a few places along the main road (Chestnut-winged Chachalaca, endemic 24 and Bronze Cowbird). Drove to Santa Marta airport from 10.00 to 12.00 hrs. and flew to Medellin form 14.30 to 15.30 hrs. Drove by minibus from Medellin to Los Colores, 4 kms. from Rio Claro (400 m.) with a stop at a dirt road near La Pinuela. Here we quickly found White-mantled Barbet (endemic 26), Beautiful Woodpecker (endemic 27), Bar-crested Antshrike and Scrub Tanager. Arrived at hotel Los Colores in Doradal (info@loscoloreshotel.com) at an altitude of 400 m. at 19.30 hrs. where we slept. All day beautiful weather again.
28 July

Birded in and near the Rio Claro reserve from 6.00 to 13.00 hrs. The river area was quiet, but we did get Magdalena Antbird (endemic 28, a recent split from Dull-mantled Antbird). The steep trail near the entrance was much birdier and produced a.o. Antioquia Bristle-Tyrant (endemic 29), Olivaceous Flatbill, Bare-crowned Antbird, Wing-barred Piprites and a glimpse of Gray-cheeked Nunlet. Had lunch in hotel Los Colores from 13.30 to 14.00 hrs. and birded the trail on the grounds of the cement factory form 15.00 to 17.30 hrs. (Sooty Ant-Tanager, endemic 30). Beautiful weather again. Slept in the just-a-bit-better-than-basic cabins of hotel Los Colores.

29 July

Birded the trails on the grounds of the cement factory again from 6.00 to 10.00 hrs. with Russet-crowned Crake (heard only), Rufous-breasted Hermit, Yellow-crowned Tyrannulet and Yellow-tailed Oriole and good views this time of Sooty Ant-Tanager. Drove to Gruta el Condor, near a restaurant along the road close to the hotel Los Colores and walked the 2 kms. to the Oilbird cave. Had very good views of Gray-cheeked Nunlet near the cave. Drove from 10.00 to 17.00 hrs. to the Piha reserve with stops along the main road resulting in the much sought after Northern Screamer and 2 Long-winged Harriers (Mick’s 5000th species) at a shallow lake with muddy beaches west of Rio Magdalena. Had lunch in Puerto Berrie. Had good views of Tropical Screech-Owl on our arrival in the Arrierito Lodge near the Piha reserve. Beautiful sunny weather during the day, light rain and thunderstorm in the evening. Slept in the spacious rooms of the Arrierito Lodge (www.proaves.com) near Anori at an altitude of 1400 m.
30 July

Watched the hummingbird feeders from the shelter of the lodge from 5.30 to 9.30 hrs. due to heavy rain and thunderstorms. Added a.o. Black-winged Saltator, Andean Emerald, White-bellied Woodstar and Purple-throated Woodstar to our trip list. Walked the trail to the cloud forest covered ridge above the lodge from 9.30 to 17.30 hrs., mainly searching flocks on the ridge. Had a few very good birds while walking uphill: Chestnut-capped Piha (endemic 31), Colombian Chachalaca (endemic 32, later at the lodge better views than the initial glimpses), Lanceolated Monklet and Stiles’s Tapaculo (endemic 33). On the ridge we found: Purplish-mantled Tanager, Black-and-gold Tanager (endemic 34), Multicolored Tanager (seen by two Americans), Parker’s Antbird (endemic 35) and Indigo Flowerpiercer. Beautiful weather after the heavy rainfall in the morning. Slept in the Arrierito Lodge again.

31 July

Bired the trail above the lodge again from 6.00 to 9.00 hrs. which produced the Chestnut-capped Piha again and the only but ‘better views desired’ record of a nervous flock of Red-bellied Grackles (endemic 36). Drove to the nice town of Jardin with a few stops not far from the Piha reserve (Yellow-browed Shrike-Vireo) from 9.00 to 19.30 hrs. Beautiful weather again. Slept in the pleasant hotel La Casona (sucasonajardin@yahoo.es) with very friendly staff in the center of Jardin.

1 August

Drove in jeeps to the summit of the mountain (3000m.) above Jardin from 4.40 to 6.00 hrs. with excellent stand-in guide José (Josefc11@gmail.com) and waited for the passing parrots. Quickly found Yellow-eared Parrots (endemic 37), Bronze-winged Parrot and Barred Parakeets. Walked and intermittingly drove downhill and found a.o. Spillmann’s Tapaculo (heard only), Blackish Tapaculo (heard only), White-capped Tanager (Calvin’s 3000th species), Hooded-, Blue-winged and Lacrimose Mountain-Tanager, Sharpe’s Wren, Red-crested Cotinga and Gray-browed Brush-Finch. Were back in Jardin just before dark and slept in hotel La Casona again. Beautiful weather all day, but heavy rain between 14.00 and 15.00 hrs.
2 August

Birded near Jardin and along a tributary of Rio Cauca near Bolombolo from 6.00 to 9.30 hrs. where we had the recently discovered Antioquia Wren (endemic 38), Grayish Piculet (endemic 39), Sooty-headed Tyrannulet and Greenish Elaenia. Drove to Urrao from 9.30 to 14.30 hrs. with a lunch in Betulia. Walked from the parking beyond Urrao 2 hours uphill to the Dusky Starfrontlet reserve (Rusty-faced Parrot) our luggage and Floyd being transported on horse back. On our arrival at the Colibri del Sol lodge (2800 m., Western Andes) we enjoyed cold juices and 10 different species of hummingbird feeding at the feeders of the lodge. Slept in the pleasant Colibri del Sol lodge (www.proaves.com) with friendly and helpful staff after another beautiful day.

3 August

First walked to the nearby antpitta feeding station along the river, where the recently discovered Urrao or Fenwick’s Antpitta (endemic 40) soon appeared. Then walked or rode on horseback from the lodge uphill to the paramo zone at 3500 m. through beautiful cloud forest of the Dusky Strafrontlet reserve. The weather was misty and rainy at this high altitude. During our climb we found Paramillo Tapaculo (endemic 41), the much sought after and beautiful Dusky Starfrontlet (endemic 42) and Chestnut-bellied Flowerpiercer (endemic 43). We had lunch service at the paramo and after that slowly walked downhill the misty weather blocking our views. Lower on the mountain had very good views of Ocellated - and Ash-colored Tapaculo and White-browed Spintetail. Despite the misty and rainy weather in the morning a very good day after the clearing in the afternoon with 12 species of hummingbird. Slept in the Colibri del Sol lodge again.

4 August

Walked from the lodge downhill to the parking near Urrao from 6.00 to 9.30 hrs. (Black-collared Jay). Tried in vain to get better views of Red-bellied Grackle along the river near Urrao. Drove to Peñalisa and found Apical Flycatcher (endemic 44) without much effort. Had lunch in Peñalisa and drove to Rio Blanco near Manizales from 14.00 to 20.00 hrs. Many hours in the car today, again beautiful weather but not many additions to our trip list, though we reached 500 species. Slept in the rather basic Rio Blanco Reserva Natural (Central Andes, western slope, www.birdingcolombia.com).

5 August

Walked the trails above the lodge where local guide Albeiro and José Castaño showed us 5 species of antpittas at 3 feeders in different habitats: Chestnut-crowned, Chestnut-naped, Bicolored, Slate-crowned and Brown-banded Antpitta (endemic 45). Also still before breakfast we found: Masked Saltator, Dusky Piha and Rufous-crowned Tody-Flycatcher. At the hummingbird feeders Buff-tailed
Coronets highly outnumbered other hummers. Slept in the comfortable hotel Casa Galvez (www.hotelcasagalvez.com) in the center of Manizales.

6 August

Drove from Manizales to Paramo del Ruiz (Central Andes, both slopes) from 5.45 to 13.00 hrs. and eventually saw Chestnut Woodquail (endemic 46), Black-thighed Puffleg and Pale-naped Brushfinch. Found Paramo Tapaculo, Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle, Bearded Helmetcrest, Paramo Seedeater and Plumbeous Sierra-Finch around 4000 m. Could not continue because of volcano alert yellow. Left the area because of misty and rainy weather and slow birding after a lunch in a basic restaurant. Drove the long way to the Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary (Central Andes, western slope) where we slept in SFF Otun (www.birding.colombia.com), efficient accommodation without much luxury.

7 August

Birded the main road along SEF Otun in the morning from 6.00 to 12.30 hrs. (Red-ruffed Fruitcrow) and the trails behind the lodge in the afternoon from 15.00 to 18.00 hrs. All of us saw Multicolored Tanager (endemic 47) this time as well as Crested Ant-Tanager (endemic 48). We found Cauca Guan (endemic 49) high in the trees at the end of the afternoon. Went owling on the trails behind the lodge and just across the road from 19.00 to 21.00 hrs. which produced Tropical Screech-Owl (heard only), Colombian Screech-Owl and Mottled Owl. Beautiful weather all day. Slept in SFF Otun again.

8 August

Left Otun at 6.00 hrs. and drove to Apia for a rural breakfast and drove to Aqualinda, where we found Yellow-headed Brush-Finch (endemic 50) and Western Emerald. Whiskered Wren was heard only and Yellow-headed Manakin was seen by Mick only. Had lunch in Apia and drove to the Montezuma Road from 13.00 to 16.00 hrs. Drove to the bridge beyond the first landslide and found a.o. Olive Finch and a female Lyre-tailed Nightjar. Slept in the basic but comfortable Montezuma Eco Lodge in the Tatama National Park (Western Andes, western slope, 1300 m, www.montezumarainforest.com) with outstanding meals and friendly staff.

9 August

Birded the highest part of the Montezuma Road (up to 2600 m.) from 6.00 to 19.00 hrs. with lunch service on the mountain. Drove and walked through
fantastic habitat which even after nearly three weeks produced the highest number of lifers with help of local guide Leo (polapasco@hotmail.com), including many quality species: Green-and-Black Fruiteater, Orange-breasted Fruiteater, Gold-ringed Tanager (endemic 51), Tanager Finch, Chestnut-breasted Chlorophonia, Black Solitaire, Fulvous-dotted Treerunner, Uniform Treehunter, good views of Yellow-breasted Antpitta, Yellow-vented Woodpecker, Uniform Antshrike (Peter’s 4000th species) and Munchique Wood-Wren (endemic 52). The weather was fine most of the day, though we had mist in the afternoon. Slept in Montezuma Eco Lodge again.

10 August

Birded the lower and middle part of the Montezuma Road up to 2000 m. from 6.00 to 17.00 hrs. Had Bicolored Antpitta, Rufous-browed Tyrannulet, Choco Tyrannulet and Olivaceous Piha in the morning. Had horse brought lunch along the road and found Orange-bellied Euphonia, Cloud-Forest Pygmy-Owl, Ornate Hawk-Eagle, Alto Pisones Tapaculo (endemic 53, eventually seen by all of us) and Brown-billed Scythebill in the afternoon. The weather was nice in the morning but, misty in the afternoon. Slept in the Montezuma Eco Lodge again.
11 August

Birded the lowest part of the Montezuma Road from 6.00 to 10.30 hrs., where it was rather quiet probably due to the rain. We did find, however: Moustached Puffbird, Multicolored Tanager and Yellow-green Bush-Tanager, but failed to find Choco Vireo. Left the Montezuma Road at 11.15 hrs. and drove to the airport of Pereira via Apia (lunch there but no Turquoise Dacnis) said goodbye to our excellent and entertaining drivers Arley Ruiz (arley0615@hotmail.com) and Juan Lopez Zuluaga (perseusplus@yahoo.es), flew from Pereira to Bogotá and arrived in hotel Casona del Patio at 17.30 hrs.

12 August

Drove from Bogotá to Chingaza (Eastern Andes, eastern and western slope) through Guasca where we had breakfast and birded between 2200 and 3400 m. Found Andean Pygmy-Owl, Bronze-tailed Thornbill, Glowing Puffleg and had stunning views of Golden-crowned Tanager. Lower on the mountain in Bioandino found Rufous-breasted Parakeet, had good views of Pale-bellied Tapaculo and only heard Spectacled Prickletail. The near endemic Blue-throated Starfrontlet remained unseen. Drove downhill to the wetlands near Guasca and had very good views of Bogota Rail, Noble Snipe and Spot-flanked Gallinule. The weather was rainy at the higher altitudes and nice in the valleys. Slept in hotel Casona del Patio again.

13 August

Drove from Bogotá to Pedro Palo from 5.30 to 7.00 hrs. Birded the dirt road as far as camping site Cranja Pedro Palo (2000 m.) along a road through gardens and meadows. Found Indigo-capped Hummingbird (endemic 54) and Black Inca (endemic 55) rather easily, but couldn’t find the endemic Turquoise Dacnis. Added a.o. Gorgeted Woodstar and Short-tailed Emerald to our triplist. Said goodbye to our American friends and were brought to Bogotá airport by driver Mozes where we arrived at 13.00 hrs. Dick flew to Aruba at 14.20 hrs. with Avianca flight AV 90 and Peter to Madrid and Amsterdam at 17.15 hrs. with Iberia flight IB 6586. Slept with our family or on the plane. The weather was rather misty in Pedro Palo.
Weather

The weather was beautiful on most days. We expected to have many rainy days, but apparently we were lucky since on only one occasion, in the Piha reserve, we had to stay in the lodge a few hours longer than scheduled because of heavy rainfall and thunderstorms and had to amuse ourselves with the feeders. But even on that day the birding was very productive after the clearing of the weather. On other days we only now and then had to use our umbrellas for a short period. In the mountains it usually became cloudier or even misty late in the morning or in the afternoon, which sometimes blocked our view, e.g. in the paramo of the Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and in the Nevado del Ruiz. We then began our descent a bit earlier than planned. At sea level in Los Flamencos Santuario and Salamanca it was very hot between 10.00 and 15.00 hrs. with not much bird activity. We dare say though that the weather never was an obstacle for our birding activities.

Safety and annoyances

Safety has long been an important issue in Colombia and probably still is. We had no safety problems of any kind. We passed quite a few police or army check points but we were never stopped. We were told that only in the border areas with Venezuela, Panama and Ecuador the FARC is still active. Narcocriminals might be encountered throughout the country. Not by us though. Colombia is a huge country many hours in the car or a few hours on an airport and in a plane are inevitable if one wants to find as many endemic and near endemic birds as possible. Long drives can be annoying specially on very bad dirt roads such as in Santa Marta and in Tatama National Park. Mosquitoes didn’t bother us very much, occasionally we were attacked by ants (Montezuma Road). Also we met a Fer-the-Lance on the Montezuma Road which tried to bite one of us. Attention is always necessary in the jungle!

The food was simple and good. Still some of us suffered from diarrhea and stomach problems after a bad meal. We drank only mineral water from a bottle with which we also brushed our teeth.
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Systematic list of birds

Numbers refer to maximum numbers of birds seen or heard per day per site.

E – Endemic.
NE – Near Endemic.


1. Tawny-breasted Tinamou (*Nothocercus julius*)
   
   1 heard at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

2. Little Tinamou (*Crypturellus soui*)

   1 heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and at Río Claro reserve.

3. Northern Screamer (*Chauna chavaria*) NE

   27 seen west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Río Claro reserve.

4. Black-bellied Whistling-Duck (*Dendrocygna autumnalis*)

   250 seen west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Río Claro reserve.

5. Torrent Duck (*Merganetta armata*)

   1 female seen en route to Nuevo Mundo.

6. Blue-winged Teal (*Anas discors*)

   10 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá.

7. White-cheeked Pintail (*Anas bahamensis*)

   1 seen at Salamanca NP.
8. **Andean Teal** (*Anas andium*)
   
   3 seen at a small lake at Paramo del Ruiz.

9. **Ruddy Duck** (*Oxyura jamaicensis*)
   
   20 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá, 1 at a small lake at Paramo del Ruiz and 2 at Guasca wetlands.

10. **Chestnut-winged Chachalaca** (*Ortalis garrula*) E
   
   1 seen at Salamanca NP.

11. **Rufous-vented Chachalaca** (*Ortalis ruficauda*)
   
   5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

12. **Colombian Chachalaca** (*Ortalis colombiana*) E
   
   5 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

13. **Band-tailed Guan** (*Penelope argyrotis*)
   
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

14. **Andean Guan** (*Penelope montagnii*)
   
   1 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

15. **Cauca Guan** (*Penelope perspicax*) E
   
   5 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.
16. **Sickle-winged Guan** (*Chamaepetes goudotii*)
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Jardin; 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 3 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 1 at Pedro Palo.

17. **Black-fronted Wood-Quail** (*Odontophorus atrifrons*) NE
   5 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

18. **Chestnut Wood-Quail** (*Odontophorus hyperythrus*) E
   Heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; heard at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 1 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz and heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

19. **Least Grebe** (*Tachybaptus dominicus*)
   2 seen en route to and from Río Claro reserve.

20. **Pied-billed Grebe** (*Podilymbus podiceps*)
    1 seen at Pedro Palo and at Guasca wetlands.

21. **American Flamingo** (*Phoenicopterus ruber*)
    25 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

22. **Wood Stork** (*Mycteria americana*)
    1 seen at Salamanca NP and 20 seen west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

23. **Magnificent Frigatebird** (*Fregata magnificens*)
    7 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 15 at Los Flamencos Santuario and 3 at Salamanca NP.

24. **Neotropic Cormorant** (*Phalacrocorax brasilianus*)
    1 seen en route to Riohacha; 11 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 50 at Salamanca NP and 1 at Río Claro reserve.
25. **Brown Pelican** (*Pelecanus occidentalis*)

2 seen at Santa Marta Airport; 10 at Los Flamencos Santuario and 2 at Salamanca NP.

26. **Fasciated Tiger-Heron** (*Tigrisoma fasciatum*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

27. **Great Blue Heron** (*Ardea herodias*)

1 seen at Salamanca NP.

28. **Cocoi Heron** (*Ardea cocoi*)

1 seen at Salamanca NP and 15 en route to Rio Claro reserve.

29. **Great Egret** (*Ardea alba*)

1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 2 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 20 seen at Salamanca NP; common en route to and from Rio Claro reserve; en route to Jardin; 2 at Guasca wetlands and 1 at Pedro Palo.

30. **Snowy Egret** (*Egretta thula*)

1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 10 at Los Flamencos Santuario, 100 at Salamanca NP and common en route to and from Rio Claro reserve.
31. **Tricolored Heron** (*Egretta tricolor*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 50 at Salamanca NP.

32. **Reddish Egret** (*Egretta rufescens*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 3 at Salamanca NP.

33. **Cattle Egret** (*Bubulcus ibis*)

Common at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; at Los Flamencos Santuario; at Salamanca NP; en route to and from Rio Claro reserve; 1 en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 en route to Jardin; common en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; common en route to Apia; en route to Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; at Guasca wetlands and at Pedro Palo.

34. **Striated Heron** (*Butorides striatus*)

1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 10 at Salamanca NP; 1 en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Guasca wetlands.

35. **Black-crowned Night-Heron** (*Nycticorax nycticorax*)

1 seen at Salamanca NP.

36. **White Ibis** (*Eudocimus albus*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

37. **Green Ibis** (*Mesembrinibis cayennensis*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

38. **Bare-faced Ibis** (*Phimosus infuscatus*)

10 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; common en route to and from Rio Claro reserve; en route to Apia and 2 at Pedro Palo.
39. **Roseate Spoonbill** (*Ajaia ajaja*)

15 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 seen west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

40. **Black Vulture** (*Cathartes atratus*)

Common at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; at Los Flamencos Santuario; at Salamanca NP; at Rio Claro reserve; at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 5 at Jardin; common en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; at Paramo del Ruiz; en route to Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; en route to Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; 6 at Bioandina near Chingaza and at Pedro Palo.

41. **Turkey Vulture** (*Cathartes aura*)

2 seen at El Dorado and common at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; at Los Flamencos Santuario; at Salamanca NP; 10 at Rio Claro reserve; 10 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 5 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 en route to Apia; 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza and 1 at Pedro Palo.

42. **Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture** (*Cathartes burrovianus*)

2 seen en route to and from Rio Claro reserve.

43. **Swallow-tailed Kite** (*Elanoides forficatus*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

44. **White-tailed Kite** (*Elanus leucurus*)

1 seen near Santa Marta airport and 1 en route to at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

45. **Double-toothed Kite** (*Harpagus bidentatus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 2 at Rio Claro reserve.

*Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture, en route from Rio Claro reserve*

46. **Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle** (*Geranoaetus melanoleucus*)

5 seen at Paramo del Ruiz and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

47. **Long-winged Harrier** (*Circus buffoni*)

2 seen west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Rio Claro reserve.
48. **Tiny Hawk** (*Accipiter superciliosus*)
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

49. **Sharp-shinned Hawk** (*Accipiter striatus ventralis*)
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.
   *Subspecies 'ventralis' sometimes called 'Plain-breasted Hawk'.*

50. **Common Black-Hawk** (*Buteogallus anthracinus*)
   2 seen at Salamanca NP.

51. **Savanna Hawk** (*Buteogallus meridionalis*)
   5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

52. **Solitary Eagle** (*Harpyhaliaetus solitarius*)
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

53. **Roadside Hawk** (*Buteo magnirostris*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 2 en route to Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza and 1 at Guasca wetlands.

54. **Gray-lined Hawk** (*Buteo nitidus*)
   2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 1 at Los Flamencos Santuario.

55. **Short-tailed Hawk** (*Buteo brachyurus*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

56. **White-tailed Hawk** (*Buteo albicaudatus*)
   1 seen at Jardin and 2 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

57. **Ornate Hawk-Eagle** (*Spizaetus ornatus*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
58. **Barred Forest-Falcon** (*Micrastur ruficollis*)

1 heard at Rio Claro reserve.

59. **Crested Caracara** (*Polyborus cheriway*)

20 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

60. **Yellow-headed Caracara** (*Milvago chimachima*)

5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario; 20 at Salamanca NP; 20 at Rio Claro reserve; 2 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

61. **Laughing Falcon** (*Herpetotheres cachinnans*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

62. **American Kestrel** (*Falco sparverius*)

4 seen en route from Santa Marta Airport to Minca; 1 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 3 at Salamanca NP; 2 at Rio Claro reserve; 1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 4 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

63. **Bat Falcon** (*Falco rufipennis*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

64. **White-throated Crake** (*Laterallus albigularis*)

1 heard west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Rio Claro reserve.

65. **Bogota Rail** (*Rallus semiplumbeus*)

3 heard at Parque La Florida, Bogotá and 2 seen and a few heard at Guasca wetlands.

66. **Russet-crowned Crake** (*Anurolimnas viridis*)

1 heard at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

67. **Blackish Rail** (*Pardirallus nigricans*)

4 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
68. **Purple Gallinule** (*Porphyrio martinica*)
   2 seen west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Rio Claro reserve.

69. **Common Gallinule** (*Gallinula galeata*)
   4 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 2 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 1 en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 2 at Guasca wetlands and 1 en route from Pedro Palo to Bogotá.

70. **Spot-flanked Gallinule** (*Gallinula melanops*)
   2 seen at Guasca wetlands and 2 en route from Pedro Palo to Bogotá.

71. **American Coot** (*Fulica americana*)
   20 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá.

72. **Limpkin** (*Aramus guarauna*)
   1 seen en route from Los Flamencos Santuario to Santa Marta.

73. **Double-striped Thick-knee** (*Burhinus bistriatus*)
   2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

74. **Southern Lapwing** (*Vanellus chilensis*)
   4 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 3 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 1 at Salamanca NP; 10 west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Rio Claro reserve; 4 en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; heard at Jardin; 100 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 en route to Apia; 1 en route to Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 6 at Guasca wetlands.

75. **Black-bellied Plover** (*Pluvialis squatarola*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

76. **Collared Plover** (*Charadrius collaris*)
   6 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

77. **Semipalmated Plover** (*Charadrius semipalmatus*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

78. **Black-necked Stilt** (*Himantopus mexicanus*)
   35 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 50 seen at Salamanca NP.
79. **Wattled Jacana** (*Jacana jacana*)

4 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario; 2 at Salamanca NP; common west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Rio Claro reserve.

80. **Spotted Sandpiper** (*Actitis macularius*)

2 seen at Salamanca NP.

81. **Solitary Sandpiper** (*Tringa solitaria*)

2 seen at Salamanca NP.

82. **Greater Yellowlegs** (*Tringa melanoleuca*)

4 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Salamanca NP.

83. **Willet** (*Tringa semipalmatus*)

8 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

84. **Lesser Yellowlegs** (*Tringa flavipes*)

4 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

85. **Whimbrel** (*Numenius phaeopus*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 3 at Salamanca NP.

86. **Semipalmated Sandpiper** (*Calidris pusilla*)

5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

87. **Least Sandpiper** (*Calidris minutilla*)

100 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

88. **Noble Snipe** (*Gallinago nobilis*)

1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá and 5 seen at Guasca wetlands.

89. **Laughing Gull** (*Larus atricilla*)

20 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 80 at Salamanca NP.

90. **Least Tern** (*Sterna antillarum*)

3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 120 at Salamanca NP.

91. **Large-billed Tern** (*Phaetusa simplex*)

15 seen at Salamanca NP.
92. **Gull-billed Tern** *(Gelochelidon nilotica)*  
25 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

93. **Caspian Tern** *(Hydroprogne caspia)*  
50 seen at Salamanca NP.

94. **Black Tern** *(Chlidonias niger)*  
3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

95. **Common Tern** *(Sterna hirundo)*  
3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 3 at Salamanca NP.

96. **Sandwich Tern** *(Thalasseus sandvicensis)*  
6 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

97. **Black Skimmer** *(Rynchops niger)*  
50 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 5 at Salamanca NP.

98. **Bare-eyed Pigeon** *(Patagioenas corensis)*  
50 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Salamanca NP.

99. **Band-tailed Pigeon** *(Patagioenas fasciata)*  
20 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 20 at Jardín; common at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 20 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 10 en route to Paramo del Ruiz; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; 30 at Bioandina near Chingaza and 5 at Pedro Palo.

100. **Plumbeous Pigeon** *(Patagioenas plumbea)*  
Heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

101. **Ruddy Pigeon** *(Patagioenas subvinacea)*  
1 seen and 1 heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

102. **Eared Dove** *(Zenaida auriculata)*  
10 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 1 at Rio Claro reserve; 5 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 2 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 4 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 20 en route to Paramo del Ruiz; 15 at Otún-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 6 at Bioandina near Chingaza and common at Pedro Palo.
103. **Common Ground-Dove** (*Columbina passerina*)

7 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 2 at Salamanca NP.

104. **Ruddy Ground-Dove** (*Columbina talpacoti*)

10 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 2 en route to at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 5 en route to Apia.

105. **Scaled Dove** (*Columbina squammata*)

30 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

106. **White-tipped Dove** (*Leptotila verreauxi*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 6 at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

107. **Lined Quail-Dove** (*Geotrygon linearis*)

1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado and heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

108. **White-throated Quail-Dove** (*Geotrygon frenata*)

Heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and at Pedro Palo.

109. **Golden-plumed Parakeet** (*Leptosittaca branickii*)

30 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.
110. **Santa Marta Parakeet** (*Pyrrhura viridicata*) E
   5 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

111. **Brown-breasted Parakeet** (*Pyrrhura calliptera*) E
   3 seen and a few heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.
   *Also called 'Flame-winged Parakeet'.*

112. **Blue-crowned Parakeet** (*Aratinga acuticaudata*)
   3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

113. **Scarlet-fronted Parakeet** (*Aratinga wagleri*)
   50 seen at El Dorado and Minca, Santa Marta mountains; heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

114. **Brown-throated Parakeet** (*Aratinga pertinax*)
   20 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 15 at Salamanca NP.

115. **Yellow-eared Parrot** (*Ognorhynchus icterotis*) E
   90 seen at Jardin.

116. **Barred Parakeet** (*Bolborhynchus lineola*)
   5 seen at Jardin.

117. **Green-rumped Parrotlet** (*Forpus passerinus*)
   10 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

118. **Spectacled Parrotlet** (*Forpus conspicillatus*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

119. **Orange-chinned Parakeet** (*Brotogeris jugularis*)
   2 seen and a few heard at El Dorado; 1 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 25 at Rio Claro reserve.

120. **Blue-fronted Parrotlet** (*Touit diletissimus*)
   15 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

121. **Saffron-headed Parrot** (*Pyrilia pyrilia*) NE
   Heard at Rio Claro reserve.
122. **Rusty-faced Parrot** (*Hapalopsittaca amazonina*)
   3 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

123. **Blue-headed Parrot** (*Pionus menstruus*)
   4 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 4 en route to Apia and 4 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

124. **Red-billed Parrot** (*Pionus sordidus*)
   15 seen at El Dorado and 10 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

125. **Speckle-faced Parrot** (*Pionus tumultuosus*)
   4 seen at Jardin.

126. **Bronze-winged Parrot** (*Pionus chalcopterus*)
   Heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 4 at Bolombolo and 30 en route to Apia.

127. **Scaly-naped Parrot** (*Amazona mercenaria*)
   20 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 8 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

128. **Squirrel Cuckoo** (*Piaya cayana*)
   2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Bolombolo and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

129. **Greater Ani** (*Crotophaga major*)
   8 seen at Salamanca NP and 4 west of Rio Magdalena near Puerto Berrie, en route to Rio Claro reserve.

130. **Smooth-billed Ani** (*Crotophaga ani*)
   1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; common en route to and from Rio Claro reserve; 6 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 en route to Apia; 1 at Apia and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

131. **Groove-billed Ani** (*Crotophaga sulcirostris*)
   20 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 5 at Salamanca NP.

132. **Tropical Screech-Owl** (*Megascops choliba*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.
133. **Colombian Screech-Owl** (*Megascops colombianus*) NE

1 seen and 2 heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

![Colombian Screech-Owl, Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary](image1)

134. **Santa Marta Screech-Owl** (*Megascops gilesi*) E

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

135. **Cloud-forest Pygmy-Owl** (*Glaucidium nubicola*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

![Cloud-forest Pygmy-Owl, Montezuma road](image2)

136. **Andean Pygmy-Owl** (*Glaucidium jardinii*)

1 seen and 2 heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

![Andean Pygmy-Owl, Bioandina near Chingaza](image3)

137. **Mottled Owl** (*Strix virgata*)

1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.
138. **Lesser Nighthawk** (*Chordeiles acutipennis*)

50 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Salamanca NP.

139. **Common Pauraque** (*Nyctidromus albicollis*)

Common at Rio Claro reserve and 3 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

140. **Band-winged Nightjar** (*Caprimulgus longirostris*)

1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.
141. **Lyre-tailed Nightjar** (*Uropsalis lyra*)
    1 female seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

142. **Oilbird** (*Steatornis caripensis*)
    20 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

143. **White-chested Swift** (*Cypseloides lemosi*)
    10 seen at Apia.

144. **White-chinned Swift** (*Cypseloides cryptus*)
    3 seen at Apia.

145. **Chestnut-collared Swift** (*Cypseloides rutila*)
    10 seen at Jardin; 50 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 10 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 30 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

146. **White-collared Swift** (*Streptoprocne zonaris*)
    40 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 100 at Rio Claro reserve; 5 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 30 at Jardin; 50 at Apia and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

147. **Band-rumped Swift** (*Chaetura spinicauda*)
    6 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 4 at Rio Claro reserve.

148. **Gray-rumped Swift** (*Chaetura cinereiventris*)
    10 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

149. **White-necked Jacobin** (*Florisuga mellivora*)
    1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Apia.

150. **Rufous-breasted Hermit** (*Glaucis hirsuta*)
    1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

151. **Tawny-bellied Hermit** (*Phaethornis syrmatophorus*)
    1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 3 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

152. **Pale-bellied Hermit** (*Phaethornis anthophilus*)
    1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.
153. **Stripe-throated Hermit** (*Phaethornis striigularis*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Rio Claro reserve.

154. **Green-fronted Lancebill** (*Doryfera ludovicae*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

155. **Brown Violet-ear** (*Colibri delphinae*)

2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

156. **Green Violet-ear** (*Colibri thalassinus*)

Common at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Pedro Palo.

157. **Sparkling Violet-ear** (*Colibri coruscans*)

10 heard at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 3 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 3 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

158. **Black-throated Mango** (*Anthracothorax nigricollis*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

159. **Amethyst-throated Sunangel** (*Heliangelus amethysticollis*)

2 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

160. **Tourmaline Sunangel** (*Heliangelus exortis*)

15 seen at Jardin; 20 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 3 en route to Paramo del Ruiz.

161. **Green Thorntail** (*Discosura conversii*)

1 seen near La Pinuela, en route to Rio Claro reserve.
162. **Speckled Hummingbird** (*Adelomyia melanogenys*)  
4 seen at Jardin and 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

163. **Blossomcrown** (*Anthocephala floriceps floriceps*) E  
2 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

164. **Long-tailed Sylph** (*Aglaiocercus kingi*)  
3 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 3 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

165. **Violet-tailed Sylph** (*Aglaiocercus coelestis*) NE  
8 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

166. **Purple-backed Thornbill** (*Ramphomicron microrhynchum*)  
1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

167. **Bronze-tailed Thornbill** (*Chalcostigma heteropogon*) NE  
2 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

168. **Bearded Helmetcrest** (*Oxypogon guerinii*) NE  
3 seen at Paramo del Ruiz.
169. **Tyrian Metaltail** (*Metallura tyrianthina*)

4 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 5 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

170. **Greenish Puffleg** (*Haplophaedia aureliae*)

2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Apia.

171. **Glowing Puffleg** (*Eriocnemis vestita*)

2 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 5 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

172. **Black-thighed Puffleg** (*Eriocnemis derbi*) **NE**

2 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz.

173. **Coppery-bellied Puffleg** (*Eriocnemis cupreoveniris*)

2 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.
174. **Shining Sunbeam** (*Aglaeactis cupripennis*)
   1 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

175. **Bronzy Inca** (*Coeligena coeligena*)
   3 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

176. **Brown Inca** (*Coeligena wilsoni*) **NE**
   2 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

177. **Black Inca** (*Coeligena prunellei*) **E**
   3 seen at Pedro Palo.

178. **Collared Inca** (*Coeligena torquata*)
   6 seen at Jardin; 10 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 3 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

179. **White-tailed Starfrontlet** (*Coeligena phalerata*) **E**
   8 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

180. **Dusky Starfrontlet** (*Coeligena orina*) **E**
   5 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

181. **Buff-winged Starfrontlet** (*Coeligena lutetiae*)
   3 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz.
182. Mountain Velvetbreast (*Lafresnaya lafresnayi*)

10 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

183. Sword-billed Hummingbird (*Ensifera ensifera*)

4 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

184. Great Sapphirewing (*Pterophanes cyanopterus*)

1 seen at Paramo del Ruiz and 3 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

185. Buff-tailed Coronet (*Boissonneaua flavescens*)

3 seen at Jardin; 3 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 50 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

186. Velvet-purple Coronet (*Boissonneaua jardini*) NE

3 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

187. Booted Racket-tail (*Ocreatus underwoodii*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

188. White-tailed Hillstar (*Urochroa bougueri*)

6 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

189. Fawn-breasted Brilliant (*Heliodoxa rubinoides*)

2 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.
Fawn-breasted Brilliant, Dusky Starfrontlet reserve

190. Green-crowned Brilliant (Heliodoxa jacula)

15 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

Green-crowned Brilliant, Chestnut-capped Piha reserve

191. Empress Brilliant (Heliodoxa imperatrix) NE

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

192. White-bellied Woodstar (Chaetocercus mulsant)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 3 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.
193. **Gorgeted Woodstar** (*Chaetocercus heliodor*)
   1 seen at Pedro Palo.

194. **Santa Marta Woodstar** (*Chaetocercus astreans*) **E**
   1 female seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

195. **Purple-throated Woodstar** (*Calliphlox mitchellii*) **NE**
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

196. **Western Emerald** (*Chlorostilbon melanorhynchus*)
   1 seen at Apia.

197. **Red-billed Emerald** (*Chlorostilbon gibsoni*) **NE**
   2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

198. **Coppery Emerald** (*Chlorostilbon russatus*) **NE**
   1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá and 1 at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

199. **Short-tailed Emerald** (*Chlorostilbon poortmani*)
   1 seen at Pedro Palo.

200. **Lazuline Sabrewing** (*Campylopterus falcatus*)
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

201. **White-vented Plumeleteer** (*Chalybura buffonii*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

202. **Bronze-tailed Plumeleteer** (*Chalybura urochrysa*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

203. **Violet-crowned Woodnymph**
   (*Thalurania colombica*)
   3 seen at El Dorado and 1 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 2 at Pedro Palo.
204. Green-crowned Woodnymph (*Thalurania fannyi*)

10 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

205. Buffy Hummingbird (*Leucippus fallax*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

206. Andean Emerald (*Amazilia franciae*)

30 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

207. Steely-vented Hummingbird (*Amazilia saucerrottei*)

1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 2 at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 5 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.
208. **Indigo-capped Hummingbird** (*Amazilia cyanifrons*) E
   1 seen at Pedro Palo.

209. **Rufous-tailed Hummingbird** (*Amazilia tzacatl*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 5 at Rio Claro reserve.

210. **Sapphire-throated Hummingbird** (*Lepidopyga coeruleogularis*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 2 at Salamanca NP.

211. **Sapphire-bellied Hummingbird** (*Lepidopyga lilliae*) E
   1 seen at Salamanca NP.

212. **Shining-green Hummingbird** (*Lepidopyga goudoti*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

213. **Violet-bellied Hummingbird** (*Damophila julie*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

214. **Golden-headed Quetzal** (*Pharomachrus auriceps*)
   2 seen at Jardin and 2 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

215. **White-tipped Quetzal** (*Pharomachrus fulgidus*) NE
   1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

216. **Gartered Trogon** (*Trogon caligatus*)
   Heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

217. **Collared Trogon** (*Trogon collaris*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

*Collared Trogon, Montezuma road*
218. **Masked Trogon** (*Trogon personatus*)

1 female seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Jardin; 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

219. **Andean Motmot** (*Momotus aequatorialis*)

1 seen at Jardin and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

*Also called 'Highland Motmot'.*

220. **Ringed Kingfisher** (*Megaceryle torquata*)

1 seen en route from Santa Marta to Los Flamencos Santuario; 5 at Salamanca NP.

221. **Green Kingfisher** (*Chloroceryle americana*)

2 seen at Salamanca NP and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

222. **American Pygmy Kingfisher** (*Chloroceryle aenea*)

1 seen at Salamanca NP.

223. **Pied Puffbird** (*Notharchus tectus*)

3 seen at Salamanca NP.

224. **Russet-throated Puffbird** (*Hypnelus ruficollis*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Salamanca NP.
225. White-whiskered Puffbird (*Malacoptila panamensis*)

2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

226. Moustached Puffbird (*Malacoptila mystacalis*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

227. Lanceolated Monklet (*Micromonacha lanceolata*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.
228. **Gray-cheeked Nunlet** (*Nonnula frontalis*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

229. **Rufous-tailed Jacamar** (*Galbula ruficauda*)

4 seen en route from Santa Marta to Los Flamencos Santuario.

230. **White-mantled Barbet** (*Capito hypoleucus*) E

2 seen near La Pinuela, en route to Rio Claro reserve and 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

231. **Red-headed Barbet** (*Eubucco bourcierii*)

2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 1 at Pedro Palo.

232. **Toucan Barbet** (*Semnornis ramphastinus*) NE

1 heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
233. **Emerald Toucanet** (*Aulacorhynchus prasinus*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 1 en route to Paramo del Ruiz; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 4 at Pedro Palo.

234. **Black-billed Mountain-Toucan** (*Andigena nigrirostris*)

4 seen at Jardin and 2 seen and a few heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

![Black-billed Mountain-Toucan, Bioandina near Chingaza](image)

235. **Black-mandibled Toucan** (*Ramphastos ambiguus*)

Heard at Rio Claro reserve.

236. **Keel-billed Toucan** (*Ramphastos sulfuratus*)

1 seen at El Dorado and 6 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

237. **Channel-billed Toucan** (*Ramphastos vitellinus*)

2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

238. **Scaled Piculet** (*Picumnus squamulatus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

239. **Olivaceous Piculet** (*Picumnus olivaceus*)

3 seen near La Pinuela, en route to Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Pedro Palo.

240. **Grayish Piculet** (*Picumnus granadensis*) **E**

4 seen at Bolombolo.

241. **Chestnut Piculet** (*Picumnus cinnamomeus*) **NE**

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

242. **Acorn Woodpecker** (*Melanerpes formicivorus*)

3 seen and a few heard at Pedro Palo.
243. **Beautiful Woodpecker** (*Melanerpes pulcher*)

1 seen near La Pinuela, en route to Rio Claro reserve.

244. **Red-crowned Woodpecker** (*Melanerpes rubricapillus*)

3 seen at El Dorado and 1 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 5 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 3 at Rio Claro reserve and 2 at Bolombolo.

245. **Smoky-brown Woodpecker** (*Picoides fumigatus*)

1 seen at Pedro Palo.

246. **Red-rumped Woodpecker** (*Veniliornis kirkii*)

1 seen at Salamanca NP and 2 at Rio Claro reserve.

247. **Yellow-vented Woodpecker** (*Veniliornis dignus*)

4 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

248. **Golden-olive Woodpecker** (*Colaptes rubiginosus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Jardin; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

249. **Crimson-mantled Woodpecker** (*Colaptes rivolii*)

1 seen at Jardin; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

250. **Cinnamon Woodpecker** (*Celeus loricatus*)

1 heard at Rio Claro reserve.

251. **Lineated Woodpecker** (*Dryocopus lineatus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

252. **Powerful Woodpecker** (*Campephilus pollens*)

2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

253. **Crimson-crested Woodpecker** (*Campephilus melanoleucos*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

254. **Stout-billed Cinclodes** (*Cinclodes excelsior*)

3 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz.
255. **Pale-legged Hornero** (*Furnarius leucopus*)
   1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

256. **Silvery-throated Spinetail** (*Synallaxis subpudica*)
   3 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá.

257. **Azara’s Spinetail** (*Synallaxis azarae*)
   4 seen and a few heard at Jardín; 5 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; heard at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; at Apia and heard at Pedro Palo.

258. **Pale-breasted Spinetail** (*Synallaxis albescens*)
   5 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

259. **Rufous Spinetail** (*Synallaxis unirufa*)
   2 seen at Jardín.

260. **Rusty-headed Spinetail** (*Synallaxis fuscorufa*)
   5 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

261. **Slaty Spinetail** (*Synallaxis brachyura*)
   1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

262. **White-whiskered Spinetail** (*Synallaxis candei*)
   2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

263. **White-browed Spinetail** (*Hellmayrea gularis*)
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

264. **Red-faced Spinetail** (*Craniolueca erythrops*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

265. **Streak-capped Spinetail** (*Craniolueca hellmayri*)
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

266. **Ash-browed Spinetail** (*Craniolueca curtata*)
   3 seen at Pedro Palo.

267. **Yellow-chinned Spinetail** (*Certhiaxis cinnamomeus*)
   2 seen at Salamanca NP.
268. **White-chinned Thistletail** (*Asthenes fuliginosa*)
   3 seen and a few heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

269. **Spectacled Prickletail** (*Siptornis striaticollis*)
   Heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

270. **Rusty-winged Barbtail** (*Premnornis guttuligera*)
   2 seen and 2 heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

271. **Fulvous-dotted Treerunner** (*Magarornis stellatus*) **NE**
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

272. **Pearled Treerunner** (*Margarornis squamiger*)
   2 seen at Jardin; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

273. **Buffy Tuftedcheek** (*Pseudocolaptes lawrencii*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

274. **Streaked Tuftedcheek** (*Pseudocolaptes boissonneautii*)
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

275. **Scaly-throated Foliage-gleaner** (*Anabacerthia variegaticeps*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

276. **Montane Foliage-gleaner** (*Anabacerthia striaticollis*)
   2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 2 at Pedro Palo.

277. **Lineated Foliage-gleaner** (*Syndactyla subalaris*)
   1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and heard at Pedro Palo.

278. **Buff-fronted Foliage-gleaner** (*Philydor rufus*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

279. **Uniform Treehunter** (*Thripadectes ignobilis*) **NE**
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

280. **Streak-capped Treehunter** (*Thripadectes virgaticeps*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 seen and 2 heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
281. Flammulated Treehunter (*Thripadectes flammulatus*)
1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

282. Buff-throated Foliage-gleaner (*Automolus ochrolaemus*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

283. Santa Marta Foliage-gleaner (*Automolus rufipectus*)
1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

284. Plain Xenops (*Xenops minutus*)
2 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

285. Streaked Xenops (*Xenops rutilans*)
2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

286. Olivaceous Woodcreeper (*Sittasomus griseicapillus*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

287. Wedge-billed Woodcreeper (*Glyphorynchus spirurus*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

288. Strong-billed Woodcreeper (*Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus*)
1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

289. Straight-billed Woodcreeper (*Dendroplex picus*)
2 seen at Salamanca NP.

290. Cocoa Woodcreeper (*Xiphorhynchus sussurans*)
1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and heard at Rio Claro reserve.

291. Spotted Woodcreeper (*Xiphorhynchus erythropygius*)
2 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

292. Olive-backed Woodcreeper (*Xiphorhynchus triangularis*)
1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

293. Streak-headed Woodcreeper (*Lepidocolaptes souleyetii*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.
294. **Montane Woodcreeper** (*Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at the Chetnut-capped Piha reserve; 1 at Jardin; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 3 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

295. **Brown-billed Scythebill** (*Campylorhamphus pusillus*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

296. **Black-crested Antshrike** (*Sakesphorus canadensis*)

3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Salamanca NP.

297. **Barred Antshrike** (*Thamnophilus doliatus*)

Heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

298. **Bar-crested Antshrike** (*Thamnophilus multidius*) **NE**

Heard at Rio Claro reserve; 1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 2 seen at Apia.

299. **Western Slaty Antshrike** (*Thamnophilus atrinucha*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; heard at Rio Claro reserve and at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

300. **Uniform Antshrike** (*Thamnophilis unicolor*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

301. **Black-backed Antshrike** (*Sakesphorus melanotus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.
302. **Plain Antvireo** (*Dysithamnus mentalis*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

303. **Bicolored Antvireo** (*Dysithamnus occidentalis*) **NE**
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

304. **Pacific Antwren** (*Myrmotherula pacifica*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

305. **White-flanked Antwren** (*Myrmotherula axillaris*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

306. **Slaty Antwren** (*Myrmotherula schisticolor*)
   2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

307. **Yellow-breasted Antwren** (*Herpsilochmus axillaris*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

308. **White-fringed Antwren** (*Formicivora grisea*)
   1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 1 at Los Flamencos Santuario.

309. **Long-tailed Antbird** (*Drymophila caudata*)
   3 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

310. **Dusky Antbird** (*Cercomacra tyrannia*)
   1 seen and heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

311. **Parker’s Antbird** (*Cercomacra parkeri*) **E**
   2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

312. **Bare-crowned Antbird** (*Gymnocichla nudiceps*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

313. **Chestnut-backed Antbird** (*Myrmeciza exsul*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

314. **Magdalena Antbird** (*Myrmeciza paliata*) **E**
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

   *A recent split from ‘Dull-mantled Antbird’.*
315. **Immaculate Antbird** (*Myrmeciza immaculata*)
Heard at Rio Claro reserve and at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

316. **Bicolored Antbird** (*Gymnopithys leucaspis*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

317. **Black-faced Antthrush** (*Formicarius analis*)
Heard at Rio Claro reserve.

318. **Undulated Antpitta** (*Grallaria squamigera*)
1 heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

319. **Moustached Antpitta** (*Grallaria alleni*) **NE**
1 seen and heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

320. **Plain-backed Antpitta** (*Grallaria haplonota*)
Heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

321. **Chestnut-crowned Antpitta** (*Grallaria ruficapilla*)
Heard at Jardin; 3 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and at Bioandina near Chingaza.

![Chestnut-crowned Antpitta, Rio Blanco Reserva Natural](image)

322. **Santa Marta Antpitta** (*Grallaria bangsi*) **E**
2 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

323. **Bicolored Antpitta** (*Grallaria rufocinerea*) **NE**
1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

324. **Chestnut-naped Antpitta** (*Grallaria nuchalis*)
Heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.
325. **Yellow-breasted Antpitta** (*Grallaria flavotincta*) **NE**

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

326. **Rufous Antpitta** (*Grallaria rufula*)

1 seen at Jardin; 1 seen and 1 heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

327. **Santa Marta Rufous Antpitta** (*Grallaria rufula spatiator*) **E**

1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

*Subspecies ‘spatiator’ a possible future split: ‘Santa Marta Rufous Antpitta’.*

328. **Tawny Antpitta** (*Grallaria quitensis*)

1 seen and 1 heard at Paramo del Ruiz and heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

329. **Urrao Antpitta** (*Grallaria urraeensis/fenwickorum*) **E**

2 seen and 1 heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

*Also called ‘Fenwick’s Antpitta (Grallaria fenwickorum).*
330. **Brown-banded Antpitta** (*Grallaria milleri*)

2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

331. **Rusty-breasted Antpitta** (*Grallaricula ferrugineipectus*)

1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

332. **Slate-crowned Antpitta** (*Grallaricula nana*)

1 seen at Jardin and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.
333. **Crescent-faced Antpitta** (*Grallarica lineifrons*) NE
   
   Heard en route to Paramo del Ruiz.

334. **Ocellated Tapaculo** (*Acropternis orthonyx*)
   
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

335. **Ash-colored Tapaculo** (*Myornis senilis*)
   
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 3 seen and a few heard at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

336. **Blackish Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus latrans*)
   
   Heard at Jardin; at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and at Paramo del Ruiz.

337. **Santa Marta Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus sanctaemartae*) E
   
   2 seen and 3 heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

338. **White-crowned Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus atratus*)
   
   Heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

339. **Stiles’s Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus stilesi*) E
   
   1 seen and a few heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

340. **Nariño Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus vicinior*) NE
   
   1 seen and a few heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

341. **Brown-rumped Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus latebricola*) E
   
   1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

342. **Spillmann’s Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus spillmanni*)
   
   Heard at Jardin; at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

343. **Pale-bellied Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus griseicollis*) E
   
   1 seen and a few heard at Bioandina near Chingaza.

   *Also called ‘Matorral Tapaculo’.*

344. **Paramillo Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus canus*) E
   
   2 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.
345. **Paramo Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus opacus*)
   3 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz.

346. **Alto Pisones Tapaculo** (*Scytalopus sp Nov*;)
   1 seen and a few heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

347. **White-tailed Tyrannulet** (*Mecocerculus poecilocercus*)
   1 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

348. **White-banded Tyrannulet** (*Mecocerculus stictopterus*)
   5 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 2 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

349. **White-throated Tyrannulet** (*Mecocerculus leucophrys*)
   3 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 10 at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 14 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

350. **Mouse-colored Tyrannulet** (*Phaeomyias murina*)
   1 seen at Bolombolo.

351. **Yellow-crowned Tyrannulet** (*Tyrannulus elatus*)
   4 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

352. **Forest Elaenia** (*Myiopagis gaimardii*)
   1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains

353. **Greenish Elaenia** (*Myiopagis viridicata*)
   1 seen at Bolombolo.

354. **Yellow-bellied Elaenia** (*Elaenia flavogaster*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

355. **Lesser Elaenia** (*Elaenia chiriquensis*)
   4 seen at Pedro Palo.

356. **Mountain Elaenia** (*Elaenia frantzii*)
   Heard at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 4 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; heard at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 seen at Pedro Palo.
357. **Torrent Tyrannulet** (*Serpophaga cinerea*)

1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 1 at Apia and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

358. **Streak-necked Flycatcher** (*Mionectes striaticollis*)

2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

359. **Ochre-bellied Flycatcher** (*Mionectes oleagineus*)

1 heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

360. **Sepia-capped Flycatcher** (*Leptopogon amaurocephalus*)

3 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

361. **Slaty-capped Flycatcher** (*Leptopogon superciliaris*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

362. **Rufous-breasted Flycatcher** (*Leptopogon ruficeps*) NE

1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

363. **Variegated Bristle-Tyrant** (*Phylloscartes poecilotis*)

2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

364. **Marble-faced Bristle-Tyrant** (*Phylloscartes ophthalmicus*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

365. **Antioquia Bristle-Tyrant** (*Phylloscartes lanyoni*) E

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

366. **Rufous-browed Tyrannulet** (*Phylloscartes superciliaris*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

367. **Sooty-headed Tyrannulet** (*Phyllomyias griseiceps*)

2 seen at Bolombolo.

368. **Black-capped Tyrannulet** (*Phyllomyias nigrocapillus*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Jardin and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.
369. **Ashy-headed Tyrannulet** (*Phyllomyias cinereiceps*)
   2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

370. **Plumbeous-crowned Tyrannulet** (*Phyllomyias plumbeiceps*)
   2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

371. **Paltry Tyrannulet** (*Zimmerius vilissimus improbus*)
   3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.
   *Subspecies 'improbus' a possible future split: 'Venezuelan Tyrannulet'.*

372. **Choco Tyrannulet** (*Zimmerius albigularis*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

373. **Golden-faced Tyrannulet** (*Zimmerius chrysops*)
   4 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Apia.

374. **Northern Scrub-Flycatcher** (*Sublegatus arenarum*)
   5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

375. **Slender-billed Tyrannulet** (*Inezia tenuirostris*) **NE**
   4 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

376. **Ornate Flycatcher** (*Myiotriccus ornatus*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 3 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

377. **Bronze-olive Pygmy-Tyrant** (*Pseudotriccus pelzelni*)
   2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

378. **Rufous-headed Pygmy-Tyrant** (*Pseudotriccus ruficeps*)
   1 seen at Jardin.
379. **Scale-crested Pygmy-Tyrant** (*Lophotriccus pileatus*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

380. **Pale-eyed Pygmy-Tyrant** (*Atalotriccus pilaris*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

381. **Southern Bentbill** (*Oncostoma olivaceum*)

2 seen and a few heard at Rio Claro reserve and heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

382. **Black-throated Tody-Tyrant** (*Hemitriccus granadensis*)

2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

383. **Rufous-crowned Tody-Flycatcher** (*Poecilotriccus ruficeps*)

3 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

384. **Slate-headed Tody-Flycatcher** (*Poecilotriccus sylvia*)

3 seen at Bolombolo.

385. **Common Tody-Flycatcher** (*Todirostrum cinereum*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 1 seen en route to Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 1 at Apia and 2 at Pedro Palo.

386. **Olivaceous Flatbill** (*Rhynchocyclus olivaceus*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

387. **Yellow-margin Flycatcher** (*Tolmomyias assimilis*)

1 seen at Bolombolo.

388. **Ruddy-tailed Flycatcher** (*Terenotriccus erythrurus*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

389. **Cinnamon Flycatcher** (*Pyrrhomyias cinnamomeus*)

3 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Jardin and 8 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
390. **Handsome Flycatcher** (*Nephelomyias pulcher*)

4 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

391. **Smoke-colored Pewee** (*Contopus fumigatus*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

392. **Black Phoebe** (*Sayornis nigricans*)

3 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 4 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 4 at Jardin; 3 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 3 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 1 at Pedro Palo.
393. **Vermilion Flycatcher** (*Pyrocephalus rubinus*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 1 at Apia.

394. **Streak-throated Bush-Tyrant** (*Myiotheretes striaticollis*)

3 seen at Jardin.

395. **Santa Marta Bush-Tyrant** (*Myiotheretes pernix*)

1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

396. **Smoky Bush-Tyrant** (*Myiotheretes fumigatus*)

1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

397. **Pied Water-Tyrant** (*Fluvicola pica*)

2 seen at Salamanca NP.

398. **Crowned Chat-Tyrant** (*Ochthoeca frontalis*)

1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 1 at Apia and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

399. **Yellow-bellied Chat-Tyrant** (*Ochthoeca diadema*)

2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

400. **Slaty-backed Chat-Tyrant** (*Ochthoeca cinnamomeiventris*)

3 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

401. **Rufous-breasted Chat-Tyrant** (*Ochthoeca rufipectoralis*)

2 seen at Jardin; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 3 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
402. **Brown-backed Chat-Tyrant** (*Ochthoeca fumicolor*)

    1 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 3 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

403. **Long-tailed Tyrant** (*Colonia colonus*)

    1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

404. **Cattle Tyrant** (*Machetornis rixosa*)

    1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

405. **Bright-rumped Attila** (*Attila spadiceus*)

    Heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

406. **Dusky-capped Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus tuberculifer*)

    1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Pedro Palo.

407. **Venezuelan Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus venezuelensis*)

    1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

408. **Panama Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus panamensis*)

    1 seen at Salamanca NP.

409. **Apical Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus apicalis*)

    1 seen at Peñalisa.
410. **Pale-edged Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus cephalotes*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

411. **Brown-crested Flycatcher** (*Myiarchus tyrannulus*)

1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

412. **Lesser Kiskadee** (*Philohydor lictor*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve. *Apical Flycatcher, Peñalisa*

413. **Great Kiskadee** (*Pitangus sulphuratus*)

Common at Los Flamencos Santuario; 10 seen at Salamanca NP and 5 at Rio Claro reserve.

414. **Boat-billed Flycatcher** (*Megarynchus pitangus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

415. **Rusty-margined Flycatcher** (*Myiozetetes cayanensis*)

2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 4 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

416. **Social Flycatcher** (*Myiozetetes similis*)

5 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 5 at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

417. **Lemon-browed Flycatcher** (*Conopias cinchoneti*)

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

418. **Golden-crowned Flycatcher** (*Myiodynastes chrysocephalus*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and heard at Pedro Palo.

419. **Streaked Flycatcher** (*Myiodynastes maculatus*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.
420. **Tropical Kingbird** (*Tyrannus melancholicus*)

1 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 5 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 5 at Los Flamencos Santuario; common at Río Claro reserve; 3 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; common at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Otún-Quimbaya Sanctuary; common at Apia; at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; at Bioandina near Chingaza; at Guasca wetlands and at Pedro Palo.

421. **Fork-tailed Flycatcher** (*Tyrannus savana*)

2 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

422. **Green-and-black Fruiteater** (*Pipreola riefferii*)

3 seen at Río Blanco Reserva Natural and 10 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
423. **Golden-breasted Fruiteater** (*Pipreola aureopectus*)
   6 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

424. **Orange-breasted Fruiteater** (*Pipreola jucunda*) **NE**
   2 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

425. **Red-crested Cotinga** (*Ampelion rubrocristatus*)
   1 seen at Jardin and 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

426. **Andean Cock-of-the-rock** (*Rupicola peruvianus*)
   2 seen at Jardin.

427. **Olivaceous Piha** (*Snowornis cryptolophus*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

428. **Red-ruffed Fruitcrow** (*Pyroderus scutatus*)
   2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

429. **Chestnut-capped Piha** (*Lipaugus weberi*) **E**
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

430. **Dusky Piha** (*Lipaugus fuscocinereus*)
   2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

431. **Striped Manakin** (*Machaeropterus regulus*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

432. **Blue-crowned Manakin** (*Lepidothrix coronata*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

433. **White-bearded Manakin** (*Manacus manacus*)
   3 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

434. **Lance-tailed Manakin** (*Chiroxiphia lanceolata*)
   1 female seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

435. **Golden-headed Manakin** (*Pipra erythrocephala*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.
**436. Wing-barred Manakin** (*Piprites chloris*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

**437. Masked Tityra** (*Tityra semifasciata*)
2 seen near La Pinuela, en route to Rio Claro reserve.

**438. Barred Becard** (*Pachyramphus versicolor*)
2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

**439. Cinereous Becard** (*Pachyramphus rufus*)
1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

**440. Cinnamon Becard** (*Pachyramphus cinnamomeus*)
2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 6 at Rio Claro reserve.

**441. Black-and-white Becard** (*Pachyramphus albogriseus*)
1 female seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

**442. Brown-capped Vireo** (*Vireo leucophrys*)
1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 1 at Pedro Palo.

**443. Red-eyed Vireo** (*Vireo olivaceus*)
1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

**444. Rufous-naped Greenlet** (*Hylophilus semibrunneus*)
1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 3 at Pedro Palo.

**445. Lesser Greenlet** (*Hylophilus decurtatus*)
2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

**446. Yellow-browed Shrike-Vireo** (*Vireolanius eximius*)
1 seen en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

*Yellow-browed Shrike-Vireo, en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve*
447. **Rufous-browed Peppershrike** (*Cyclarhis gujanensis*)
   1 heard at Rio Claro reserve.

448. **Black-billed Peppershrike** (*Cyclarhis nigrirostris*)
   1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

449. **Beautiful Jay** (*Cyanolyca pulchra*) **NE**
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

450. **Black-collared Jay** (*Cyanolyca armillata*)
   5 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 3 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

451. **Black-chested Jay** (*Cyanocorax affinis*)
   1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado and 3 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

452. **Blue-and-white Swallow** (*Pygochelidon cyanoleuca*)
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Jardin; common en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 10 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 5 at Apia.

453. **Brown-bellied Swallow** (*Orochelidon murina*)
   Common at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 2 at Jardin; 5 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 10 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 20 en route to Paramo del Ruiz; 50 at Bioandina near Chingaza and 10 at Guasca wetlands.

454. **Southern Rough-winged Swallow** (*Stelgidopteryx ruficollis*)
   4 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Apia and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

455. **Gray-breasted Martin** (*Progne chalybea*)
   Common at Parque La Florida, Bogotá and 2 at Rio Claro reserve.

456. **Brown-chested Martin** (*Progne tapera*)
   100 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 10 at Salamanca NP.
457. *Barn Swallow* (*Hirundo rustica*)

6 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

458. *White-headed Wren* (*Campylorhynchus albobrunneus*)

2 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

459. *Band-backed Wren* (*Campylorhynchus zonatus*)

5 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

460. *Bicolored Wren* (*Campylorhynchus griseus*)

8 seen at Minca and 6 at Los Flamencos Santuario.

461. *Rufous Wren* (*Cinnycerthia unirufa*)

2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 2 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

462. *Sharpe's Wren* (*Cinnycerthia olivascens*)

2 seen at Jardin and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

463. *Sooty-headed Wren* (*Pheugopedius spadix*) **NE**

1 seen and heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
464. **Black-bellied Wren** (*Pheugopedius fasciatoventris*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

465. **Whiskered Wren** (*Pheugopedius mystacalis*)
   Heard at Apia and 1 seen at Pedro Palo.

466. **Rufous-breasted Wren** (*Pheugopedius rutilus*)
   1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

467. **Rufous-and-white Wren** (*Thryophilus rufalbus*)
   1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

468. **Antioquia Wren** (*Thryophilus sernai*) E
   1 seen very well at Bolombolo.

469. **Bay Wren** (*Cantorchilus nigricapillus*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

470. **Buff-breasted Wren** (*Cantorchilus leucotis*)
   2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

471. **House Wren** (*Troglodytes aedon*)
   5 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 4 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 1 at Salamanca NP; heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; at Apia; 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza and 2 seen and a few heard at Pedro Palo.

472. **Mountain Wren** (*Troglodytes solstitialis*)
   3 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

473. **Sedge Wren** (*Cistothorus platensis*)
   2 seen at Paramo del Ruiz.

474. **Apolinar's Wren** (*Cistothorus apolinari*) E
   2 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá.
475. **Gray-breasted Wood-Wren** (*Henicorhina leucophrys*)

3 seen and a few heard at El Dorado and heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; at Jardin; at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; en route to Paramo del Ruiz; 2 seen and a few heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; heard at Bioandina near Chingaza and at Pedro Palo.

*Subspecies ‘anachoreta’ (Temperate and upper subtropical Santa Marta mountains.) and subspecies ‘bangsi’ (Subtropical and upper tropical Santa Marta mountains) have different songs.*

476. **Munchique Wood-Wren** (*Henicorhina negreti*)

E

1 seen very well at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

477. **Scaly-breasted Wren** (*Microcerculus marginatus*)

1 heard at Rio Claro reserve.

478. **Chestnut-breasted Wren** (*Cyphorhinus thoracicus*)

3 heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 2 seen and a few heard at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

479. **Long-billed Gnatwren** (*Ramphocaenus melanurus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 1 heard at Rio Claro reserve.

480. **Tropical Gnatcatcher** (*Polioptila plumbea*)

5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

481. **White-capped Dipper** (*Cinclus leucocephalus*)

2 seen at Jardin and 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

482. **Andean Solitaire** (*Myadestes ralloides*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; en route to Paramo del Ruiz; at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

483. **Orange-billed Nightingale-Thrush** (*Catharus aurantiirostris*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

484. **Slaty-backed Nightingale-Thrush** (*Catharus fuscater*)

1 seen and a few heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.
485. **Black Solitaire** (*Entomodestes coracinus*) NE

4 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

486. **Yellow-legged Thrush** (*Turdus flavipes*)

1 heard at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

487. **Pale-breasted Thrush** (*Turdus leucomelas*)

2 seen at El Dorado and 2 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

488. **Black-billed Thrush** (*Turdus ignobilis*)

5 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 20 at Pedro Palo.

489. **Black-hooded Thrush** (*Turdus olivater*)

2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.
490. **Great Thrush** *(Turdus fuscater)*

Common at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 3 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; common at Jardin; at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; en route to Paramo del Ruiz; at Bioandina near Chingaza and at Pedro Palo.

---

491. **Glossy-black Thrush** *(Turdus serranus)*

1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

492. **Tropical Mockingbird** *(Mimus gilvus)*

12 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario; 1 at Salamanca NP; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 4 en route to Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 2 at Guasca wetlands.

493. **Tropical Parula** *(Setophaga pitiayumi)*

Heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 2 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 5 at Pedro Palo.

494. **Rufous-capped Warbler** *(Basileuterus rufifrons)*

3 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Rio Claro reserve.

495. **Golden-crowned Warbler** *(Basileuterus culicivorus)*

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 seen at Bolombolo.
496. Three-striped Warbler (*Basileuterus tristriatus*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 5 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

497. Santa Marta Warbler (*Basileuterus basilicus*) E

10 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

498. Black-crested Warbler (*Myiothlypis nigrocristatus*)

1 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 5 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

499. Buff-rumped Warbler (*Myiothlypis fulvicauda*)

3 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

500. Golden-bellied Warbler (*Myiothlypis chrysogater chlorophrys*)

4 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

*Subspecies ‘chlorophrys’ a possible future split: ‘Choco Warbler’.*

501. White-lored Warbler (*Myiothlypis conspicillatus*) E

5 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

502. Russet-crowned Warbler (*Myiothlypis coronatus*)

1 seen at Jardin.

503. Slate-throated Redstart (*Myioborus miniatus*)

3 seen at El Dorado and 3 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 8 at Pedro Palo.

504. Yellow-crowned Redstart (*Myioborus flavivertex*) E

4 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

505. Golden-fronted Redstart (*Myioborus ornatus*) NE

30 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 8 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

506. Bananaquit (*Coereba flaveola*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Salamanca NP; 2 at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and at Pedro Palo.

507. White-capped Tanager (*Sericossypha albocristata*)

5 seen at Jardin and 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.
White-capped Tanager, Jardin

508. Black-capped Hemispingus (*Hemispingus atropileus*)

2 seen at Jardin and 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

509. Superciliaried Hemispingus (*Hemispingus superciliaris*)

1 seen at Jardin; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 1 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

510. Black-headed Hemispingus (*Hemispingus verticalis*)

1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

511. Gray-hooded Bush Tanager (*Cnemoscopus rubrirostris*)

2 seen at Jardin and 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

512. Bicolored Conebill (*Conirostrum bicolor*)

5 seen at Salamanca NP.

513. Blue-backed Conebill (*Conirostrum sitticolor*)

4 seen at Jardin; 2 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

514. Capped Conebill (*Conirostrum albifrons*)

2 seen at Jardin.

515. Rufous-browed Conebill (*Conirostrum rufum*)

2 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

516. Plush-capped Finch (*Catamblyrhynchus diadema*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 3 at Bioandina near Chingaza.
517. **Yellow-backed Tanager** (*Hemithraupis flavicollis*)
   4 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

518. **Rosy Thrush-Tanager** (*Rhodinocichla rosea*)
   2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

519. **Dusky-faced Tanager** (*Mitrospingus cassini*)
   6 seen at Rio Claro reserve and heard at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

520. **White-shouldered Tanager** (*Tachyphonus luctuosus*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

521. **Tawny-crested Tanager** (*Tachyphonus delatrii*)
   4 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

522. **White-lined Tanager** (*Tachyphonus rufus*)
   2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

523. **Crimson-backed Tanager** (*Ramphocelus dimidiatus*)
   7 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 6 at Rio Claro reserve; 10 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 4 at Pedro Palo.

524a. **Flame-rumped Tanager** (*Ramphocelus flammigerus flammigerus*)
   3 seen at Apia and 3 at Pedro Palo.

524b. **Lemon-rumped Tanager** (*Ramphocelus flammigerus icteronotus*) **NE**
   2 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 6 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
525. **Blue-gray Tanager** (*Thraupis episcopus*)

1 seen at El Dorado and 3 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 8 at Los Flamencos Santuario; 10 at Rio Claro reserve; 20 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 5 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; 1 at Apia and 6 at Pedro Palo.

526. **Palm Tanager** (*Thraupis palmarum*)

4 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 10 at Rio Claro reserve; 15 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 5 at Pedro Palo.

527. **Blue-capped Tanager** (*Thraupis cyanocephala*)

4 seen at Jardin and 2 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

528. **Black-and-gold Tanager** (*Bangsia melanochlamys*)

5 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 10 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

529. **Gold-ring Tanager** (*Bangsia aureocincta*)

10 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

530. **Hooded Mountain-Tanager** (*Buthraupis montana*)

4 seen at Jardin; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 2 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 1 en route to Paramo del Ruiz; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

531. **Black-cheeked Mountain-Tanager** (*Anisognathus melanogenys*)

8 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

*Also called 'Santa Marta Mountain-Tanager'*. 
532. **Lacrimose Mountain Tanager** (*Anisognathus lacrymosus*)
    2 seen at Jardin and 3 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

533. **Scarlet-bellied Mountain Tanager** (*Anisognathus igniventris*)
    12 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

534. **Blue-winged Mountain Tanager** (*Anisognathus somptuosus*)
    2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Jardin and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

535. **Black-chinned Mountain Tanager** (*Anisognathus notabilis*) **NE**
    15 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

536. **Grass-green Tanager** (*Chlorornis riefferii*)
    1 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

537. **Buff-breasted Mountain Tanager** (*Dubusia taeniata*)
    1 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

538. **Purplish-mantled Tanager** (*Iridosornis porphyrocephalus*) **NE**
    5 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

539. **Golden-crowned Tanager** (*Iridosornis rufivertex*)
    3 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.
540. **Fawn-breasted Tanager** (*Pipraeidea melanonota*)
   1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 5 at Pedro Palo.

541. **Glistening-green Tanager** (*Chlorochrysa phoenicotis*) **NE**
   10 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

542. **Multicolored Tanager** (*Chlorochrysa nitidissima*) **E**
   1 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 1 seen very well at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

543. **Plain-colored Tanager** (*Tangara inornata*)
   6 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

544. **Golden Tanager** (*Tangara arthus*)
   10 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 4 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

545. **Silver-throated Tanager** (*Tangara icterocephala*)
   1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

546. **Saffron-crowned Tanager** (*Tangara xanthocephala*)
   1 seen at Jardin and 3 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

547. **Flame-faced Tanager** (*Tangara paszudakii*)
   3 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 5 at Pedro Palo.

548. **Speckled Tanager** (*Tangara guttata*)
   3 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

549. **Rufous-throated Tanager** (*Tangara rufigula*) **NE**
   2 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

550. **Bay-headed Tanager** (*Tangara gyrola*)
   1 seen at El Dorado and 2 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Apia and 7 at Pedro Palo.

551. **Scrub Tanager** (*Tangara vitriolina*) **NE**
   2 seen at La Pinuela; en route to Rio Claro Reserva; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Jardin; 1 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 2 at Apia and 4 at Pedro Palo.
552. Blue-necked Tanager (*Tangara cyanicollis*)

2 seen at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Apia and 10 at Pedro Palo.

553. Golden-hooded Tanager (*Tangara larvata*)

3 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

554. Beryl-spangled Tanager (*Tangara nigroviridis*)

10 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 3 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 3 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

555. Blue-and-black Tanager (*Tangara vassorii*)

6 seen at Jardin; 2 at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 10 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

556. Black-capped Tanager (*Tangara heinei*)

2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 1 at Apia and 1 at Pedro Palo.

557. Black-headed Tanager (*Tangara cyanoptera*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

558. Black-faced Dacnis (*Dacnis lineate egregia*)

2 seen en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

*Subspecies ‘egregia’ a possible future split: ‘Yellow-tufted Dacnis’.*

559. Blue Dacnis (*Dacnis cyana*)

2 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

560. Green Honeycreeper (*Chlorophanes spiza*)

2 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

561. Swallow Tanager (*Tersina viridis*)

1 male seen at El Dorado and 2 at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Rio Claro reserve.

562. Streaked Saltator (*Saltator striatipectus*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 2 at Pedro Palo.
563. **Masked Saltator** (*Saltator cinctus*)  
2 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

564. **Grayish Saltator** (*Saltator coerulescens*)  
1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

565. **Orinocan Saltator** (*Saltator orenocensis*)  
3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

566. **Buff-throated Saltator** (*Saltator maximus*)  
3 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 2 at Rio Claro reserve and 2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

567. **Black-winged Saltator** (*Saltator atripennis*)  
2 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Apia.
568. Slate-colored Grosbeak (*Pitylus grossus*)
    2 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

569. Plumbeous Sierra-Finch (*Phrygilus unicolor*)
    5 seen at Paramo del Ruiz and 12 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

570. Blue-black Grassquit (*Volatinia jacarina*)
    1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

571. Slate-colored Seedeater (*Sporophila schistacea*)
    1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

572. Gray Seedeater (*Sporophila intermedia*)
    1 seen below Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

573. Black-and-white Seedeater (*Sporophila luctuosa*)
    5 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

574. Yellow-bellied Seedeater (*Sporophila nigricollis*)
    5 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; 2 at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 5 at Rio Claro reserve; 7 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; and 5 at Pedro Palo.

575. Ruddy-breasted Seedeater (*Sporophila minuta*)
    1 seen at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

576. Thick-billed Seed-Finch (*Oryzoborus funereus*)
    1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.
577. **Large-billed Seed-Finch** (*Oryzoborus crassirostris*)
   1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

578. **Band-tailed Seedeater** (*Catamenia analis*)
   2 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

579. **Paramo Seedeater** (*Catamenia homochroa*)
   2 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 3 at Paramo del Ruiz.

580. **Dull-colored Grassquit** (*Tiaris obscura*)
   1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

581. **Chestnut-bellied Flowerpiercer** (*Diglossa gloriosissima*)
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve.

582. **Glossy Flower-piercer** (*Diglossa lafresnayii*)
   6 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

583. **Black Flower-piercer** (*Diglossa humeralis*)
   1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 8 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

584. **White-sided Flower-piercer** (*Diglossa albilatera*)
   2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 1 at Jardin and 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

585. **Indigo Flower-piercer** (*Diglossa indigotica*) NE
   1 at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

586. **Rusty Flower-piercer** (*Diglossa sittoides*)
   1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

587. **Bluish Flower-piercer** (*Diglossa caerulescens*)
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 1 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

588. **Masked Flower-piercer** (*Diglossopis cyanea*)
   1 seen at Jardin; 4 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural and 4 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
589. **Saffron Finch** (*Sicalis flaveola*)

1 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario; 10 at Rio Claro reserve and 1 at Pedro Palo.

590. **Pileated Finch** (*Coryphospingus pileatus*)

5 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

591. **Tanager Finch** (*Oreothraupis arremonops*) **NE**

1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

592. **Olive Finch** (*Arremon castaneiceps*)

6 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

593. **Chestnut-capped Brush-Finch** (*Arremon brunneinucha*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

594. **Golden-winged Sparrow** (*Arremon schlegeli*)

8 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.
595. Sierra Nevada Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes basilicus*) E

3 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

*A recent split from Stripe-headed Brush-Finch, also called ‘Colombian Brush-Finch’.*

596. Gray-browed Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes assimilis*)

1 seen at Jardín and 5 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural.

*A recent split from Stripe-headed Brush-Finch.*

597. Black-striped Sparrow (*Arremonops conirostris*)

1 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 1 at Bolombolo.

598. Moustached Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes albofrenatus*) NE

5 seen at Pedro Palo.

599. White-naped Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes albinucha*)

1 seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 2 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 3 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

600. Santa Marta Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes melanocephalus*) E

15 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

*Santa Marta Brush-Finch, El Dorado*
601. **Pale-naped Brush-Finch** (*Atlapetes pallidinucha*)
   2 seen en route to Paramo del Ruiz.

602. **Yellow-headed Brush-Finch** (*Atlapetes flaviceps*)
   E 5 seen at Apia.

603. **Tricolored Brush-Finch** (*Atlapetes tricolor*)
   8 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

604. **Slaty Brush-Finch** (*Atlapetes schistaceus*)
   1 seen at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; 1 at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 2 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 2 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

605. **Rufous-collared Sparrow** (*Zonotrichia capensis*)
   Common at Parque La Florida, Bogotá; at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; at Jardin; at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve; at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; en route to Paramo del Ruiz; at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary; at Apia; at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico; at Bioandina near Chingaza; at Guasca wetlands and at Pedro Palo.

606. **Common Bush-Tanager** (*Chlorospingus ophthalmicus*)
   3 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

607. **Dusky Bush-Tanager** (*Chlorospingus semifuscus*) NE
   4 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

608. **Yellow-throated Bush-Tanager** (*Chlorospingus flavigularis*)
   2 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori and 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
609. **Yellow-green Bush-Tanager** (*Chlorospingus flavovirens*)
    3 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

610. **Hepatic Tanager** (*Piranga flava*)
    1 seen at Apia.

611. **Sooty Ant-Tanager** (*Habia gutturalis*) E
    4 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

612. **Crested Ant-Tanager** (*Habia cristata*) E
    1 seen and a few heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

613. **Ochre-breasted Tanager** (*Chlorothraupis stolzmanni*) NE
    1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

614. **Vermilion Cardinal** (*Cardinalis phoeniceus*)
    3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

615. **Red-breasted Blackbird** (*Sturnella militaris*)
    15 seen en route to Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

616. **Eastern Meadowlark** (*Sturnella magna*)
    10 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza 1 at Guasca wetlands and 5 at Pedro Palo.

617. **Great-tailed Grackle** (*Quiscalus mexicanus*)
    Common at Los Flamencos Santuario and at Salamanca NP.
618. **Carib Grackle** (*Quiscalus lugubris*)

Common at Los Flamencos Santuario.

619. **Red-bellied Grackle** (*Hypopyrrhus pyrohypogaster*)

20 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori.

620. **Yellow-hooded Blackbird** (*Chrysomus icterocephalus*)

20 seen at Parque La Florida, Bogotá and 50 at Rio Claro reserve.

621. **Shiny Cowbird** (*Molothrus bonariensis*)

1 female seen at Rio Blanco Reserva Natural; 30 en route to Apia; 20 at Bioandina near Chingaza; common at Guasca wetlands and common at Pedro Palo.

622. **Bronzed Cowbird** (*Molothrus aeneus armenti*)

2 seen at Salamanca NP.

Subspecies ‘armenti’ a possible future split: ‘Bronze-brown Cowbird’.

623. **Yellow-backed Oriole** (*Icterus chrysater*)

2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains.

624. **Yellow-tailed Oriole** (*Icterus mesomelas*)

1 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

625. **Yellow Oriole** (*Icterus nigrogularis*)

6 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.
626. **Yellow-billed Cacique** (*Amblycercus holosericeus*)

   4 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains and 1 at Rio Claro reserve.

627. **Mountain Cacique** (*Cacicus chrysonotus*)

   Heard at Dusky Starfrontlet reserve and 1 seen at Bioandina near Chingaza.

628. **Crested Oropendola** (*Psarocolius decumanus*)

   4 seen at El Dorado and heard at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Rio Claro reserve.

629. **Trinidad Euphonia** (*Euphonia trinitatis*)

   2 seen en route from Santa Marta to Los Flamencos Santuario.

630. **Orange-crowned Euphonia** (*Euphonia saturata*)

   5 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

631. **Thick-billed Euphonia** (*Euphonia laniirostris*)

   2 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains; 7 at Rio Claro reserve; 2 at Bolombolo; 2 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico and 1 at Pedro Palo.

632. **Orange-bellied Euphonia** (*Euphonia xanthogaster*)

   7 seen at Chestnut-capped Piha reserve, Anori; 5 at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary and 5 at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

633. **Blue-naped Chlorophonia** (*Chlorophonia cyanea*)

   2 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains.

634. **Chestnut-breasted Chlorophonia** (*Chlorophonia pyrrhophrys*)

   5 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

635. **Yellow-collared Chlorophonia** (*Chlorophonia flavirostris*) **NE**

   3 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
636. **Lesser Goldfinch** (*Spinus psaltria*)

1 seen at Minca, Santa Marta mountains and 3 at Apia.

637. **Andean Siskin** (*Spinus spinescens*)

1 seen at El Dorado, Santa Marta mountains; 3 at Jardin; 4 en route to Paramo del Ruiz and 15 at Bioandina near Chingaza.

638. **Yellow-bellied Siskin** (*Spinus xanthogaster*)

2 seen at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

639. **House Sparrow** (*Passer domesticus*)

3 seen at Los Flamencos Santuario.

**Butterflies**

![Butterfly images]
Mammals and other animals

1. Red-tailed Squirrel (*Sciurus granatensis*)
   Seen at several places.

2. Western Pygmy Squirrel (*Microsciurus mimulus*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.

3. Venezuelan Red Howler Monkey (*Alouata seniculus*)
   3 seen and a few heard at Otun-Quimbaya Sanctuary.

4. Common Opossum (*Dielphis opossum*)
   Perhaps this species when driving uphill from Jardin.

5. Geffroy’s Tamarin (*Saguinus geoffroyi*)
   5 seen at Rio Claro reserve.

6. Fer-the-lance (*Bothrops lanceolatus*)
   1 seen at Montezuma road, Pueblo Rico.
Flowers